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Foresby
Dept. News
teetlon, development and perpetu­
ation of our 11'8.' forest re­
sources.
A. R. Shirley, Georgia Forestry
Commission Director, \ said : "We
must keep In mind that the lor.
ests of Georgia and products de­
rived from these forests nrc ea­
scntial to the livelihood, well-be­
ing and recreation of' the clLizens
of OUI' state, In the future you
will be proud of the active part
you have taken in growing tomor­
row'. rorclll crop today," Shirley
added.
Arbor Day had Itfl beginning in
Georgia In 1890 when the Georgia
Legialature wrote into law the
ways .'ld means by which we cole-
brate our atate's Arbor n.,.. Then
the General Auembl" in 1941,
sot the date lor Arbor Oay 8S the
third Friday in February,
Rnngur Moore urges all Bulloch
Countians to dedicate themselves
to the protection nnd preservation
of our atutc'.!\ lending furm crop
-trCCH.
Leefield News
Jr. Woman's Club
Met February II
MRS. CARROUo HEDINGTON ·cl\lb. To reeelve this award, a
I
BULLOCH TIMESHONORED BY AWARD club member must be a good leed- .
er, democratic, tolerant, open n.n4I.,., F.........,. '8, ,_The Irene J. Watson Award minded and dependable. She mustWas presented to }fn. Carroll Her-
see large things large, she must PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIArlngton Thursday afternoon, Feb- see small things smull, she must Playing/at the Georgia Theaterruary 11 at the monthly meeting accept difterences us 1\ challenge, Friday, February 19 is "Writtenof the Junior Woman's Club. delegate responsibilili�s, discover On The Wind." The picture starsThis is an award within the Inintivc, merit confidence and Rock Hudson, Lauren Bacall, Rob-
. serve .her club. . ert Stack and Dorothy Malonethe district meetlng III Sylvania The club, her home nnd com- and is shown in Technicolor.
'
on Marc� 24. .
I
munity will be bettor because she Saturday, February 20 uKan.Mrs. George Dickerson was 10- is u member.. sas Raiders" and "The Sap oftroduced as a new member.
Hemp Brown" wltl be playing.Mrs. Thomas Sammons, S�alns. DAFFYNITION DEPT. Both pictures are shown in Tech.bcro, Ga., IFirst Vice President,
Intestinal fortitude ... what it nicolor. Starrlne in "Kansas Raid.Junior section was the �peaker. takes to enjoy a new bride's era" Is Audie Murphy and Tony��� '�;:;o:ts;�'!c���r;s��f, �n� cooking. - Seminole, Pensacola, Curtis." "The Saga of Hemp
"The Club." Fla. Brown atan Rol")' Calhoun.
We were very pleased to have
.. •Mrs. Loran Durden, Mrs. Alfred •Dorman, MH. E. L. Barnes and
Mrs. Grad,. Johnson of Swainsboro
as lOur gUHta.
Th. Intern.tlon.1 Alf.l... De.
partmentwas) in char,e ('f tbe so.
01.1.
The Statesboro Junior Womans
Club held their regular monthly
meeting Thursday afternoon, Feb.
runry l I at the clubroom. Mrs.
Cnrroll Herrington, club president
I presided.
Mrs. Ed Cone gave the
devotional. Mrs. John Wooly in •
troduced Mi8� Pat Shely of Geor­
gia Southern College. Mlsa Shely
presented three of her dance pu­
pils in "The History of Dance."
Mrs. Emmitt Scott. Home De­
partment chairman, was in charge
of the vogue Pattern contest. The
first place winner was Mrs. Tho­
mas Nasworthy. Mrs. E. W. Barnell
won second place. Mias Betty
Lane and MI.. Lucille Golightly
were the judges.
Mrs. Herrington reminded the
members to be sure and attend
coRN YIELDS INClltAS£ WITH _ •
FEIITILIZATION AND STANO
,�'"&
110
10 II
Paul L. Moore
Co••t,. Fo.... t "aale"
..... D•• 4·10410' NI.... 4·1'.1
fto sixty·ninth anniversary of
AIttor DRY in Georgia will be ob­
....d on February 19th. This
daJ baa been let aside by procla­
mation of Governor Ernest Van­
cfiftr for the people of Georgia
to recognize the value of our vast
tree crop, by wiving their sup­
port and takin, part in the pro-
·"BOWLING
AT ITS BEST!
TEENAOERS AND ALL-AGERI HAVE
TOP FUN ON OUR ALLEYI
........ from ....Inner to "champ" will have
the "me of their IIv.. at our modern,
perfectt,·kept aile,..
SKATE·R·BOWL
ItEW AUTOMAnC PINIEYrER ALLEYI
ARE
NOW OPEN
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
1:00 P. M. -12:00 P. M.
SUNDAY - 1:00 P........00 P. M.
ENTER A TEAM IN THE LEAGUES THAT WIUo BE
BOWLING MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS FROM 7.00 P. M. - 11.00 P. M.
ENJOY AN EVENINO OF FUN IN THII
POPULAR SPOIlT
THE ROUoER SKATING SCHEDULES WIUo BE.
MONDAY - SATURDAY
Each Aft.,.aoon ·· _._-- , 1130 P. M. _ ItOO P. M.
NI Se.. I••• ·-··-····- - - _ .. - .••00 P. M. - 10.30 P. M.
S , Aft.r __ _ - .. _ _1100 P. M. _ 1130 P. M.
SKATE·R·BOWL
I
South Main Exten.lon Math Fo•• , Owner
ITATEIBORO, OA.
MRS. E. F. �UOKER
(Held over from luat week)
Miss Janelle Knight of Savan­
nah visited relutlvea here durfng I{he week end.Little Pat Lee of A tlanta isspending a while with her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tyrol Mln­
Ick.
Mr. and Ah's. Charley Knight ot
Savannah nnd Mrs. Donnelle
Knight and children of Pembroke
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Den.
mark Sunday.
Mr. and MfR. D. B. Lee and
daughters, Pat nnd Jan, of Allan.
ta, visited relatives here during
the week end.
MI.. Ginny Lae 01 GSC spent
the week end at home.
Mr. and Mr•. Carroll Baird and
children of MII.tte, S. C., vl.ited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Baird last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and
children, Ann, Jimmie and Bar·
bars Sue of Statesboro were vis·
itors here Sunday.
Ted Tucker of Hinesville spent
Sunday with home folks here.
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. E. Lanlol', Jr.,
Rnd duughters ot AtlRnta visited
hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.•J.
TUI'nel', dul'in" the w'!ck end.
100
Property Auc:tion '1010
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGB
40
Starting promptly at 10 a. m. 01'1 Wednesday,
March 9, 1960, rain or shine; several choice par­
cels of real estate will be offtlred at auction, the
samEl being part of the A. U. Mincey Subdivision
situated just South of the Statesboro city limits
and fronting on U. S. Highway 301, across from
the Skate-R-Bowl. The auction will be held on
the property.
"Choice" is used legitimately to describe this
offering for it includes the "closest-in" business
fl'ontage (920 feet in all), both to the city and
the college, available on the highway , and in
character and location is sphindidly suitable for
a variety 'of commercial enterprises.
In addition, there are a number of large resi­
dential lots (one is more than an acre in area)
apd a 5-room and bath dwelling in charming sur­
roundings.
Truly an outstanding opportunity that should
not be missed. For detailed information write,
call or see
.
.
A
NO FCIITlLIZCII
1.1011141111
PLANTS P£ft _ IN _SANDS
s-ro•. OHIO STATE UNIVl:MITY, COLL£Q[ OfF AOItIClA.'f\IRI
MORE BUSHELS MEANS
,MORE $$$
WE H'tVE THE HYBRID SEED TO FIT YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
COKER'I.U-COKER'187-COKER'.71
DIXIE I. - FUNK'I 0740
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Dun W. Lee was honored on his
birthday with" dinnor on Sunday,
Junuary lU. A large cl'owd of
friends Ilnd relatives aUended.
Mrs. J. A. Stephena, J. A. Btep·
hens, Jr. and G. C. Stephens were
in Fort Pierce, Fla., on Friday for
the funeral of C. L. Hilson ..
Mrs. John Ed Brannen and chi).
dren, Mrs. Jack Bowen and chil·
dren of Hazlehur8t were luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noyce Ed·
enfield of POI·tal on Thunday.
J\tl'!�. J. A. StephenR visited Mr.
und M('8. Albel't. Adkins and fam·
ily of Thompston on Tuesday.
Mrs. Jack Bowen and children
of Hazlehurst were luncheon
guest. of Mr.•nd M .... John Ed
Brannen and family on "londay.
2/Lt. Alb.rt Yeom.n., IIrs.
Yeomana and daufrhter of Aber·
deen, Md., are visiting hla parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Yeomans and
family thl. w••k.
Jack RushinI' of Haalehunt vis.
ited relatives here during the week
end.
Visiting Mrs. L. I. Jon•• for
the week end were Mr. and MfR.
W. H. Sutton .nd lamllY of Syl·
vania.
Son,,, Riggs, a student at the
University of Geotyi. at Athen!,
visited his parentA, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Riggs during tho week end.
Mrs. L. J. Holloway, Bill Hollo.
way and Mrs. Aretha Temples
\Vel'e in Savannah on Sunday.
CPA BRAND FERTILIZERI
Chas. E. Cone Realty
·Company. Inc.
GETS INCREASED YIELDS-HIGH QUALITY CORN
1-I00IS - 4-12-12
I
Producers Co-Op Assoc.
CLiTO BAPTIST W. M. S.
HOLDS MONTHLY MEETING
The Cllto Baptist W. M. S. hcld
its regular monthly meetinll' on
Tue8day ni"ht, Feb"uary 2 at the
church. There were seven mem.
bers present and three visitors.
The president presided over the
bU!tlness pnrt of the meeting. The
program, "In Word and Speech
and Deed" was well planned with
all members taking part. The
group learned about the work of
the Southel'n Baptists In Panama
nnd Canal Zone. and alRo the San
BlaR hlands.
1'he meeting' cloRed with prAY.
er. As pal·t of the observance of
her bjrthdny, Mrs. John Hendrix
served the g'roup blrthdny cake,
nuta, mints and Coca·Cola.
The Installment buying. plan
I
R•••• ,our luhlerlpUoft to th.causes a reduction of enthusiasm
In six to eight months. Bulloch Tim•• NOW
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
STATESBORO, GEORGIASTATESBORO, GA. DIAL PO 4·2217
YOU CAN BE SURE TO GET
,
..
ATLAS' AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CORP.
Warne.boro, Georgia
HIGHER YIELDS WHEN YOU USE
duce Profitable Results.
Smith's Special Custom Mixed Fertilizers For All Crops 'Will Pro·
SMITH'S' FERTILIZERS
I
We Specialize In Custom Mixing To Answer
,
.
IN YOUR FERTILIZERS FOR CONTROL OF
CUT WORMS AND OTHER PESTS
TO INCREASED YIELDS
Your Require�ents.
TOBACCO SPECIAL 3·9.9 4·12·12 - 5-10·15
I
III made 35% more coHon per acre\
by using N.m....
•
Soil Fumigant"COMPLETE STOCKS OF
R.ports Mr. Gene McQue.n. Roule 6, /Mouhrie, Georgia
Mr. McQueen telis it better than we canl
"I have been using Nemagon Soil Fumi­
gant lor 2 years. I think Nemagon Soil
Fumigari.t is the difference between making
a profit or not making a profit on nematode.
inlested land. Belore Nemagon my cotton
crop died .t the rate 01 800/0. Since I
started using Nemagon I have a perrect
IItand."
Like so many other growel'8, Mr. Mc­
Queen lound that Nem.gon Soil Fumigant
pays off in bigger, better yields at b.rvelt.
Nem�go.n Is easy to Il!e. It can be applied
as a liqUid, granules or mixed with fertilizer
and applied in one time. and labor-savingapplication. It's economical, tool The cost
of treatment can be paid many times over
in bigger, better eotton yields.
Mak. this season's cotton the best yet.Use Nemagon Soil Fumigant and knock
out nematodes before they cause serious
damage. When nematod...ttack fight back
with Nemagon ,Soil Fumigant. Be pre­pared - order your supply today.
AMMONIUM NITRATE - CAL·NITRO - NITRATE OF SODA
A Bulloch Count, Indu.trr For 50 Year.
STATESBORO, GEORGI�
Smith' 5 Fertilizer (0. SMITM FERTILIZER COMPANY
E. A. Smith (irain (0.
Promptly Anywhere
and
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Ea.t Vine Street State.boro, Georgia
Telephone POplar 4-3511 - 4.2744
Phone PO 4·3511 or 4·2744
I
itultoc:lt- (trimtcll
S\RVING BULLOCH ,COUNTY ••• A LAND RIC", IN AGRlfULTUU, IN.DUSTRIALP�PORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEORLE
70th YEAR NO.2
Louis R. Fuentes has received
official notice that he has been
appointed R major in the field ur­
tilld.·y 01 the U. S. Al-my Re­
Sel'\'CII, 3065th Control Group,
Florida Military Dtsta-tct, Juck·
ecnvllle, Fla.
Mr. Fuentes' is the pl'incillal of
tho Nevils Elementary School and
Ia veteran of World Wal' 11 andthe Korean WUI'. His wife is the
former Miss Bonnie Jotner of this
county. They ha've foul' children.
A I'raduate of GSC; MI'. Fuch·
tes received his master's degree
from Mercer University and will
continue work on his tlOCt01"S de·
gree this summer at the Univer·
sity of Georgia. Before coming
to Bulloch County as a teacher,
. Mr. Fuentes had' four years of
't'cr�:.onS;�e m�:�lS m 0;c��:18::!:i succe�ful teaching in Florida,
b Iidl • will b used to dis la . two y�ars In Savannuh and twou ng e
.
p y
years In California.]lr9jecta nnd accomphshments of In his community Mr. Fucntes'the local. chapter. . 'is a member of the County FarmBulletin boards Will be u!\od to
Bureau, Sunday School tcucher attell the FFA story. the Nevils Methodist Chul'ch undPlan to have. spot an�ounce. Scoutmaster of Troop 338. He bl,menls on the radiO conCf!rnmlt the
so teaches a class of vetcruns in
wo���r�;�t!:��. will take time the veternns' e\'ening progJ'um.
()ut during the week �o explain to
YMCA'some individual how the orpni-:&oUon operates.
Post In the school building the
9UCCeu stal'iea of some of the out.­
standing members of the Marvin
Pittman Ohapter.
Hold a Chapter meeting and
talk about the accomplishment. of
the ehapter during the past year.
lIembershlp In ,h. FFA Is mad.
up of farm boys who are students
of Vocational Agriculture In hl�h
lIchoo!' The organization's activl·
tifi .re d••lln.d prlmarll� to h.lp
develop rural leadership and good
citiJoenahlp, and to stimulate the
bop to better achievemen.t in
farmiDg.
The Marvin Plttm.n FFA Ohap·
ter .... thlrty·flv. m.mb..... 01·
1icen of the otcanizaUon are:
Buford Deal, pl'esldent; Gene
Cartee, vice president; CharieR
Andenon, Meretal')'; Doqlas
CrMby, treasurer; Tommy Deal,
re",��;_J.m.1 WIIUa..., ..Il'!·
11.1: ,LlOYd 1{0RIi1P,w"orthl p.rlla­
mentarian, and James Atkln.oD,
ad....r.
The national Future Farmen
.... orpn(zation h.. 880,000 mem�era.
witlt 9,000 100.1 <h.pte... In tho
fifV atates and Puerto Rico.
Membership in Georgia totals over
17,000.
Future Farmers choose the week
of Georl'e' Washln&ton's birthday
eaeh yeat' for the obllervance of
Natlon.1 FFA We.k. Although
usually reco&1lized AI a Revolu­
tloHry war ;-eneral and nut pres·
ident, \yuhhiaton's first love was
the 'arm he called Mount Vernon.
Then, he was one of the fil'lt In
the onation to practice contour
planting, crop rotations, fertUiza·
tion and other soU conllervation
and impl'ovement methodll. It
was more than a century after
Washington'R death before gener­
ul ORe wus made 01 mllny of the
sound a�ricultur.,= practices that
he..advocated.
National
FfAWeek
Feb. 20-27
Future Farmers of Ameriea
members throughout the nation
.are sehedulinll special actiyities to
focus public attention on the work
of their orgAnization durtng Na­
'tiona1 FFA Week, February 20-27.
The membel's or the Marvin
Pittman F"-'A Chapter plun to do
'the following in observance 1of
Ji"FA Week:
The Chapter will present a
chapel program to the entire stu­
dent body on Wednesday morning
_Ht 11 :00 o'elock.
JULIAN DEAL of Statesboro, has
been elected president of Pi Ome.
ga PI at GSC. This Is • n.tlonal
honorary buslneu educaUon Ira. I "'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=========:::;..1ternity. An academic averap of 11
at least "D" or better is required
for membership. Deal, a lenior,
Is �he son of Mr. and Mn. Lewia
Deal of Rt. ., Statelboro, and
gr.duated from Portal High
School in 19�6.
Proclamation
OFFICIAL ORGkN
Appointed Maj,or
In Field Artillery
Youth
Assembly
STATESBORO"GA., THUltSDA \;" FEB. 25, 1960 PRICE TEN CENTS
Sweet Potato
Curing Plant
To Be Built
Local CAP To
Stage Cadet Lift
Ben Hodges
To Attend'
Meeting
Sunday, February 28, youllg
men und women butweun the n�e!
of' Iouj-teun and twunty-une will
hnve un opportunity to sec their
home county of Bulloch Irom the
nil' ItS pm-t of the l'ccl'uiting plan
of the local Of vil Ail' Putrul
Squudron.
Beginning nt :� :00 '). m. Suntin),
H 6.0,000 bushel sweet potnto Ilt CAP hundqunrturs. ut StnltlM.
CUI'IIl� plant to serve the fIH:ntcl·ft 'bore All'llOl't, ull cndeta who unrollof �hls urea. The building ;vill nl- In the Stntesbore Squndron'a Cu­so �nc�ude a�ornlre and mill kctlng det Squlldl'on. will be �ivell 1\ fl'UlIfllCllitles. GrowCl's will meet on
ho ove" St.utCl�bol'o nlld Bulloch
�l'iday niK'h�, Fobruu'ry 26 at 7 :30 CO�lnty.In �:�:ugy:�,us8eiate dll'ect-ol' of Lt. Spcc Clifton, comnulilIle," o)f
mUI'kcts, WI'S in Bulloch Count)· ;,��o����t:(�b:�:IlY S���Uh�'I��I'�i�!I�
��: �:l'I�..t7.::t�o�o ��ketl��un�h��� Cudct Ljft is only lin udded i�\cen�
which 'lill be stAu·tea soon. At tive for enrolling enlhmuustlc
least $86,000 will be spent to
Ilcwcomer� to th,· locul cudet IH·U·
muke these facilitiell available. lCrlT,mh'l 't' I r lh COther officc)'s of the Bulloch s yelli' s I'�l�\ ng 0 0 n·
IOounty Growcl'lI Association in. dets in�llIdt!g �1Ihtul'Y . Coul'lesy
dude: Milton Wille, vice president; lind �)rlll, ,,�RdlO ,?perutlOIl!l, �Iup
Hube1't Smith, 8ecretary; Olarence Ilcndmg, f lI'!\� Aul, NH\!igntlOn,
Brllck, t1'ClUJUI·er. Dlreetol'8 are: Avlutlon. Engineering lind n (!OZ�
Hoy Kelly, Milton Wise, Hubert e�\ or more .rt!luteci COllI'MC8. 11'0·
Smith, Cial'cncc Brack, J. Edgal' fldcncy rRtln)CM followinJl tmln·
Parl'ish, W. O. Hodges, Roy Smith, Ing cntltlc!! .qualified cudetK to
Arnold Wood and Marshall Taylol'. further benefits In val'ious uwurds
which incllld� a fou1'·yeul· enll'in·
eerinK coul'se Ilt any colleW'e In thc
country all well 8If the Internll.
tional Exchange Plan which of.
ferK two wceks in II torehrn coun·
try all guellt of the United Statos
Air .-'orce.
Hoy Kelly, president of the Bul­
loch County Growers Associntion.
mado it known tcduv that word
bus been received here thnt Iunds
hnvc bC�1\ made nvutluble to bui,hl
Bell Hodg-es, Pnst Commander'
of Dexter Allen Post 00, Ameri­
("1111 Legion, of Statesboro, hal
uzntu been uppoluted by the Stnte
Legion Commander to 'represent
the Ffrst D!ltl'ict ut the American
LeJ{'lolI Nutionul Ruhnbllitution
Conferenco to be held in Wu.h·
ington, D. C., from MOI'ch ht
thl'ough the 4th.
Thi" meeting Is hf!1d each year
in O1'dol' for the l'epl'esentative�
or nil fifty �ntcs nl\fl the \'nrious
lcnitul'ics to co·ol'dillutc thoir re·
qUCMt'l to the Cung'I·t!ss fOI' UIlY
nt.!w le�i!tlntiun needed In behalf
of the veternnlt and his depend�
Bm Smith III, a membp,I' of the IRntic Cotton Assoclution and a
Stntesbol'o and' Westside 4·H $100 enKh IIward fl'om the Cotton locnl Cotton PI'OdUU8rs Ktore, co.
Clubli in Bulloch County Willi (lam·
.
Pl'oducers AKsociution (01' produc'- opol'lIted in sponlloring the cashcd .Stote 4-H Cotton ?hamllion j In H uao pound" of seed cottu� aWlIl'd to Bill, as the Htnte winnerand Joined 149 farmel'S In
rCCCIV·1
g ,
,
Ing memberKhips in the Georg-III .pel· (",re. in this ootton projcct.
Bale·and·a-Hu.lf Cotton Club at Dude Renfrow, loeal cOllon P. L. Braunel', above, Head Cot.
the meeting of this gl'oup at Rock merchant and a rnembe of the ton Division, Cotton Producers
Eagle 4-H Center last Wednesday. Atln�tic Cotton Auocla.tion, � Association and RUI's father WiI-
BtU was the winner of' a $&00 I slsted in making poulble this an· Ihun 1 Smith were present for thecolle� Mcholarship from the At·. nual collelle ICho_I_.rs_h_lp_,_._n_d_E_._a_"_·._r_d_. _
Ga. Power Pays
$13.342.45 Taxes
A check ror $13,342.46 waR de.
livered to the City of Statesboro,
February 17th by W. Tom Martin,
District Manager of the Georgia
Blue Devils
Defeated By
Marietta
Seven Southe.·n District HI·Y
and Trl·H1·Y lead.... have an· Sevell LOcalnounced their candidacy fQr, of-
fice at the F'lfteenth Annual
InState YMCA Youth A••embly .Farmers
which will meet at the State Cap-I -
Itol In Atlant., March 3, 4 and 6. B & H C'lubSeeking the otlite of Speaker
of the HOUle of Representatives
will b. WilBOn Wh.eler of W.Y·
er�811 and Jolinny Davis' of Hazle·
. Seven Bulloch County farmers
were amonr the Georgi .. f�'mel'8
honor.d .t th"III••�lpg � the
hurst. Geo..p., B.I.....4...H.lf Ootton
Roy L.· Stew.rt, Lyons; Bob•.Olub .t Rook Earle 4·H Center
bl. Mercer, Dub"n; B.rbara lut Wednuda17. I!.mb.nhlp 10
Smith )Iolli... .M'.rtha F." .t�l. club b coriflD.� to Ifto.e cot·"
ton farmets prodUCing a bale andHodge�, Statesboro, and Patsy
a haU of cotton per acre on their
Edenfield, Swainllboro, will be .enUre farm allotment.
campaigning fot' the office of The I(roup from Bulloch includ-
Secretary of the Senate. ed Raymond Poss, C. B. Altman,
Other top offices which will be H. L. Hood, Jr., Joe [ngram, E. D.
Shaw. Rufus G. Brannen and W.filled in the Youth AssemblY' H. Smith, Jr. These farmeJ'Jl
elections are those of Youth Gov� were Ruests of the cotton industry
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, of Georgia at luncheon at Rock
President Pro Tem of the Senate Eagle 4-H Center and received
and Speaker PIa Tem of the certificates of member!4hip 'and
membership keys in this outstand­House! All of the candidates
ing cptton club.
were nominated by their local HI� County Agent Roy Powell, As.
Y 1md II'riiH.iY Clubs. slstant Count Agent Jones Pee·
The Youth Assembly is a bles, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith,
youth and government project of :�ii ��thW�e�' :l��t�tn!�� �::the State YMCA or Georgia which
roup from here invited to thisse�ks to �ive high school boys and meeting.
girls practical trllining in state
government. Nearly 800 leaders
01 Georgia HI·Y and TrI·HI.Y
Clubs are reristered to attend this
year"s as.'tembly.
Dr. Zach S. Hendenon, Presi­
dent of GSC, Statesboro, Is chair­
man of the Southeast Dlitrict
Committee of the State YMCA.
Bob Henderson, Vidalia, is Dis·
trict YMCA secretary.
The Registel' H. D. Club met �n
Fl'iday, February 12th at the
home of Mrs. Willie Brunson with
M .... M. C. Meeks .nd M .... W. E.
Brunson as co-holtesses.
Mrs. L. J. Holloway, president,
presided at the business meeting.
The Bulloch County Health
Nurses showed a film on TB and
gave the members the TB skin
test.
•
The year's program is based on
health and safety. Mrs. Davis,
a88istant H. D. agent, announced
that· th� county nurse8 will visit
all II. D. Clubs In Bulloch County
and give. aU members the TB skin
�:;b�r�����;=::i;��,:::. new
.
The hostesses served delicious
refreshmenbl.
ITo Observe�eartSunday
February 28'
.
Power Company.
This payment reprelenlA throe
per cent of the gross recelpta In
1969 from the lIale of electric po­
wer to commercial and re�iden.
NITRATES FOR SIDE \ DRESSING
Wherens, it is the conviction at
the United Council of Church
Women, in fellowship with all
those who seek the Divine guld· REGISTER H. D. CLUB MET
ance or' our Cl'eator, that the many FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12th
problems confronting' us today
can be solved only with the help
of Almighty, God; und
WhtH'ens, World Day of Prayer
has been dCKilfnated on nn inter·
national, fnterdenominational,
nnd intetl'lIciul bl\!4is to join the
people Qf the world together in
:furthemnce or the doctrine, "The
l.ord i!l.-Thy Kecper"; and
Whel't!lls, In order that the
church mny fulfill the important
role of exerting pl'aotical witness
to the fuct of God's 11U1'pose in
world nffairs, thereby advancing
the internntional cause of peace
hn earth, it is necessary that we
be ever mindful of the vast power
of prayer in furthering His word
nnd His wOl'k in combating the
forees of evil that surround us:
Now, Therefore. I, William A.
Bowen, mayor of Statesboro, Ga., MANY CHANGES IN LOCAL
do' hereby pl'ocluim Friday, March
4, 1960••s :World Day 01 Pray.r RECRUITING PROCEDURES
in the city of Statesboro. and call . Accordln to Sgt. lLee Scott,
upon th� people of OU1' c1ty to obci Air FOl'ce �ercruiter lor Bunoch�e"e thls day a�d to atten. County, the air force has initiated
- World Day o� Player meetings, a new I'Quality Concept" in per­and, if the c1u�le� of so�e are s�ch sonnel procurement. This has
as to moke thiS lmpo.sslbJe,. ,I �lge brought about many new changesthe people to pause In their \Ii �rk
I in local recruiting procedures.for one minute of prayer ot high These changes affect every youngnoon, to ��k, t�at God give us man and woman desiring to enlist
light to gUIde us, courage to suP.' in the air force.port 0:;, und love to reunite us. Additional intormation about
This the 18th day of
rebl'ual'Y'I'
the new recruiting pl'ocedures
1960. may be obtained by vi�iting the
In witness whereof, I hereby Air Force Recruiting Office in
set my hand and the 8eal of the Room 4-B of th� main post office
City of Statesboro. Georgia. in Savannah or by calling AD 6-
(Seal) W. A. Bow.n, Mayor 1466.
\
BEN HODGES
t'ntll. This is accompli"hed b,
havida hearln, before Con....... ·
man Olin E. Te_Kue's (0., Tex.)
'Holl8e Veterans Affaln COMmit­tlal customers at the company
Stateaboro lflwh Blue De\'IIK t�e.1I As. "1\llt of th... hear­under the municipal partnership dropped the openinl �.me of the In... this Impol·tant commi""
plan. The three per cent tax is State CI.88� A ba.k.thall tournl\· knows which bllls the Legion con­More th�n 20,000 Georgia Vol· paid by the company In place of ment to R. L. Osbot'ne Hllh ot ,Mide,. all top priority and why Iunteen will be among the 1,600,-
occupation and franchise .... xes
I
Marietta oO·5A last Monday Ilf� they are 10 considered.000 workers throughout the nil· � ternoon in the Macon municipal Each year the Georaia Lqlontlon who will join in the sollclta- alnd Is In addition to'the company's auditorium. The title favored repreflenta!lve. entertain our lentions for Heart Sunday, February property taxea which totaled some BJue Devils trailed 18 poinl.tl at con.redmen and two I.naton at48, marki,... the climax of the ,6,088,000 Iltlt year. I on, time ?ut closed the PI'. to a elln r mHUn•• a\ tr�, ti.ehNHtu�"�(III. Mor. th.n '.,192,60'0 I. b.i......... It·'''49�9�••t the' JUt tIt f.... ·.....latlOIl�w111hI•. protrBm I. dedlctltld to thr.. mlnut.. 01 play. From be 0' _ ben.llt to.the fl"'t a«ainllt this country's paid to the communltin of Geor. the,. the vletory wa. a toll up "etefa....,. dt.cuued. ".,...,....
numb.er one kill.r, h.�rt and blood gl. lor 1969 under the MuDl<lpal until the Iln.1 gun. , .....lnn.1 Dlnn.r" wlD""Wdi8eases. Partnetllhip Pian. Th.. 'I an in· Stataboro'. comoback wall led this ,ear at the ..LaF� Bete,H4rt Sunday collections
Willi cre..e of more than ,157,000 by JlnllDY
Scearce wh@ collected on March 2nd.nth til. .......
take place In nbout 6,000 com·
1068 18 polnta In the I..t qu.rtor of 0.0.... Con�o...1 .......tlDnmunitlei in all 60 states, and are over . tlte pme. hayi,.. evidenced thetr liltaatlon
expected to yield more than the 'nbe company's total tax bill Statesboro won their place In of .ttendJna'
'0 million reaUzed In the
1969/
for 1969 was '2P,60�,000. This tle .tate ch.mp'lon play·orf.. Mr. Hodr<tr II tho ma_ ofHeart !Sunday appeal. Georgia's does not Include the .al.1 tax when they took a thriller from Ef-' Ute 8tate.boro Divl.lon,.8tate De.
goal fnr the 1000 Heart Fund cam- which the company collecb from fln«ham County lust Saturday partment of Veterans Serrice,
p.lgn Is ,47fi,000. Its custom... for the State of O.or. nhrht 60.60 .t Dublin to cop the with offl"" In tho Stetu....roIn mORt communitieM, Heart 1 Kia
nor the lIales tax which the Region 2A championahlp. For· court hou., .4:11 veteran. and u..trSunday volunteers will make their company pays on materials uled ward Junior Pye's three point d.pendenb are Invlt.d to UN the
visits between 12 noon and" p. in ita operaUons. pia,. In the last seconds of the�re· facilttlu of' thll office for an,. ...
m. In instances where penons are �iona1 .ame broke a &7·&7 tle. Ef- si.tanoe or in/ormadon re1aU.OI
not at home during collection Philhannonic fln.ham's Mac Nea.e hit a layout to veteran. anain 'and ."neflb,ho�n, the workers wlll'leave a to make it 00·69 but the Blue
" special envelop. In' which contrl· Choll'. 'I'L..""'"'am D.vll,s m.nag.d
to k••p po....• WOIILD.WID!! DAY OF PIIAYER
The Elk. Aidmore Auxiliary tiutions may be mailed. rl"-lI- slon until time ran out. . I • HELD MARCH ...will hold their replar monthly In emphasizing �he seriousnels The Philharmonic choir of the n.c.:::r I�: t��I���:' t:��:�:�� I TOTheE 7.ath o�,ervance of thebusiness meeting on Tuesday of heart and .circu atory diseases, music division of GSC will pre. with a 26-4 ,record for the seaeon, Wol'ld-Wlde Day of Prayer hasnfiht, March 1st. Mn. Leslie Dr. A Calhoun Witham, president sent a proaram on the Beven fAst averaginlt' 6.1 points to their oppo- been announced to be held" theWitte, president, announces a 0 the O�o'rgia Heart AuociaUon Words of Ohrlst by Dubois at the nenll 49. The Blue Devils were I T I It E iaeopal Mlulon Oiau"bvery important meeting, as Mrs. said: Pittman Park Mtthodist Church captained by Jimmy B,·own. r n y p h tilRalph Davis, the State Aldmore "This nation loses nearly 900,- on Sunday evening, F-ebruary 28. JuniorJPye waa the top lleorer on Friday mornlna, Maref. ��Auxiliary president, will be the 000 persons annually to tbese dis- 7 3 f th'" ' 10:80. RepreHntativea roa aguest of the Auxiliary and the' �orders, und more than 17,000 of �,�ro::,ol'ram will begin at : 0 or e aaOD. \ of the churches in Statuboro. wiltelection of the local officers for these are GeorgianR. Abo\lt 10 Dr. Ronald J. Nell is the direc. FOURTH POLIO VACCINE take pa!'t In the pr1�' TIle1960·61 will take place at this million Americans, Including 600,. lor. Accompanl.ta are Mrs. Fred "S- HOTS" FOR CHLDREN public ift cordially Inv t I to at-meeting. , 000 school.nge children, are liv- tend this most Important pr.,.et"
A dinner m(leting has been sche· ing with one form or anot'her ot ::!I:oC: an� Miss Mary Frances (By Chas. T. Brown, M. D .• Medl. aer\.lco_. _duled and everyone is urged to be these afflictionM. Soloists for the program will cal Dirtlctor, Health Dist. 7) BENEFIT aRIDGE FOR THE.present. Planll are under way for "Becaulle few familie! are spar· include: Scarlet Smith, soprano;tho Talent Show and dinner spon- ed the ravaKes of heart or blood Mary Elizabeth Parrhsh, soprano; For a limited time only nnel a8 CHILDREN'S WARD MARCH' tosored by the Auxiliary for the vessel diseases and because more Johnny Hathcock, baritone: Buc. Indicated below, th'e fourth dose .benefit .of the Aldmortl Auxiliary people are concentrating their ky Carlton, baritono� Billy Mar. of polio vaccine will be offered The Alpha Omega Chapter. ofHospital in Atlanta. This will efforts in the fight to overcome tin, tenor: Guilford Prlckette, at the Bulloch County Health De. Beta Sigma Phi will sponsor atake place at the lodge on Satur· these diseuses, intereMt in the tenor, and Tommy ROfrers, tenor. partment to Infanta and children 'bene/it b!id.e on Marc� 10' atday night, March 6th. annual February Heart Fund In. The public is Invited to thill through � 9 years 'of awe all day 8 :00 p. m. In the nunes cafeteria
erealles each year," he said. on Wednesday. and Friday, Feb- at the Bulloth Oounty Hospital.program.
..
ruary 24 and 26 and March 2 and The proceeds from the briqeDr. Witham pOinted out that this --------
4 The fourth dose of polio vac. will be used to redecorate theincreased interest and support hps Camellia Show cine ts due approximately one children's ward at the hOlpital.::a:��� t:�e Go�Ort�l: :::�c!���c� yeaI' after completion of the third ReH¥vations can be made by
F b 26 injection. Followinl' the above c.allin� Mrs. Tommy Powell at 4·tive programs in the country. e ruary schedule, the fourth pallo vaccine 2213 or Mrs. Don Wau.h at 4-"In addition," Dr. Witham IBlbld, Th. CIvic Garden Club, after a will be discontinued until turther 8_8_80_. , _"granu and individual contr u·
notice. __ . .....�.- �tions In G'eorgia and the nation consultation with Borne of the ca·
have made it possible for relearch meUia growers In Statesboro, de­
scientists to concentrate on di. cided to go ahead with the annual
.eases of the heart and related camellia IIhow. White the now·
Was This You? cIIsord.ra." ers will not be .t their b••t be.
eause of the weather conditions,
You have three sons. Your H.�:t '!:�:;�tiot:a!lo�hee an:::!: it is felt that a creditable .how-hu.b.nd Is an architect. You for·
ntore th.n, ,IQ.O,OOO each y••r IngT::".�:.!'·!ill tie hllid at themerly lIyed in Savannah. Y;u �re .for 'heart research, and of that Fair Road Community 'Center on�::�h:S of the First apt st portion 0 collectiorts it 'fnds' to Friday, February 26 Irom a :00 p.the American Heart Association
m. until 9:00 p'. m. There will be67 per cent ill now allocated to door prizes and a free will olfer-Rupport heart research. ing.
A total of more than 26 million
Heart Fund dollars ha!4 alreRdy
been channeled into research in
the eleven years since the nation­
al heart ussociation was 'organized
as the only voluntary health
agency in the United States de­
voted exclusively to the cardiovas­
cular diseases, Or. Witham said.
"Georkians have not been reluc­
tant to support the. heart program
in the Rtate, and I'm sure they
will again be generous to the vol·
The lady described last week unteer workers on Heart Sunday"
w.s M .... A. S. Whoelbarcer. Dr. Witham saltl.
Cooking 'School
On March 2
The annual conference qf tn�
Firsf J)istrict Women of th Pre...
byterian Church, Savannah Pre.. __
bytery, will be held Tuesday at
the �'I...t Presbyt.rl.n 'thur.ch In
Hln.mlle. Mrs. AI .Sutherl.n.d
of the Fh'8t Presbyterian Ohurch
of Statelbo)'o, 'wlll attend.
ELKS AIDf!lORE AUXILIARY,
AIRMAN TALMADGE ALDRICH
-son of Mr. and Mn. Monroe
Aldrich of Rt. 6, Statesboro has
completed hi, Initial couhe of
Air Force basic ml1itary training
here. He hal been selfcted to at·
tend the technical training coune
for aircraft and miutle mainten·
anee at Amarillo AFB, Texas. He
Is a graduate of Statesboro High
Behool. '
TO MEET MAIICH 10.
Mimi Evelyn Hagler, Augusta
Division home service superviso)'
of the Georgia Power Company,
will conetuet a cooking school here
on March 2nd under the sponsor­
ship of th'e Pittman Pa ..k W.S.C.S.
Miss Hagler will be aasisted by
MIKB Bettye Louise Parker, Power
Company home economist and
Jim L. SI88on, salesman.
The achool will be held at the
Pittman Park Social Hall and will
begin at 3 :30 p. m. There will be
an admission charge of 60 centll.
SERVING ON USS BOXER
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
PORTAL METHODIST CHURCH
The public Is cordl.lly Invited
to attend revival services at the
Portal Methodist Ohurch begin·
ning Sunday night, February 28,
and .ndlng Friday nIght, March
4. Services will begin each night
at 7 :80 o'clock.
The revival mesaa&es wut be de­
IIv.r.d by Dr. J. Ed F.ln, district
.uperlntendent of the publln DI••
trlct. Crellhton Lalrcey will b.
in charge of the music each even·
Inll a..bted by M .... Jam.. Hath'
cock. The Bong' leader for the
services will be James HI\thcock.
The pastor Is Rev. David E. Hud­
Ion.
Charles L. Neumith, fireman,
USN, son of Mt:' and Mra. Albert
H. Neumlth, Rt. 4, Statesboro,
serving aboard the amphibious as­
I&ult ship USS Boxer, Is partlcl·
pating in Operation "Brigadelex
1.60," a .Ix-week betJcopter am­
phibious exercile at Vieques,,,,P. R.
NEW HOPE W.S.C.II. MET .' I
H.ad
Sunday'
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10.h
Mra. EUKene Campbell, was
hoste.. to the membeR
I of the
W.S.C.S. at \her home on Wednes�
dRY afternoon, February 10-¥/ith
Mrs. Geore-e' H.pn co·hoste...
The program was presented by
Mrs. Dan Ha&an, Mrs\ Willie
Hodges, Mrs. George Hagan, Mill
Dale Hap.{l·� and Mrs. Leater
Floyd. After the progl'am and the,
business meeting l'efreshment8!
were served by the hostesse..
IPRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
,
If tho I.dy 'd...rlb.d abOve will
call at tile Bulloch Times office
at 26 S.lbald Str.et, she will be
given two ticketa to the picture
llhowln� at the Georgia Theater...
DR. GUY WELLS GUEST
SPEAKER AT EASTMAN
Dr. Guy It. Wells spokc at the
evenin5t services of the First Meth·
odist Church of Eastman, Ga., on
Sunday, February 21. A former
superintendent of the Eastman
schools and former president of
GSC .nd GSCW, Dr. Wells spoke
on his world tra.vels and his tour
of the Holy Land and showed
many Hlides of the places visited
on the tour.
ATTENDS CONFERENCE ON
MORTGAGE MONEY MARKET
Ben G. Nessmith and Remcr L!
Brady, Bulloch County represen·
tatives for Mutual of New York,
recently attended a conference in
Statesboro concerning the avail­
ability of mortgage money for
farmers and timberland owners.
Mr. Ne88mith and Mr. Brady rc·
ported th.t despite the tight
mon"y market, farm trJ0rtgag8
funds are available in sufficient
amounts to meet most of the de-
mands.
.
After receiving her tickets, if
lhe lady will c.n .t the Stat.. •
boro Flo... 1 Shop she will be given
a lovely orchid with the compH·
mentA of Bill Holloway, the pro·
prietor.
TO 'MEET ON TUESDAY
For a tree hair styling, call
Chrlitlnel• Btauty Shop for an
ftppolntment.
itullo�ll 0imt� The lI.ttle Llvel,. P.-T.A. _
on Tuooda,. Dleht, Febroar)' ftII
In the ..hool eafetorlum. The _
........... under the dlr..tloa of
Chari.. Robbin., Jr. For the de­
votional, Be•• Robert Smith r....
UBI Th1t HOUle," aeeom,..Ied
by II Curtio Lan., violinist, ..d
M1'II. Jamal Park, plan lit.
The proanm consl.ted ot two
plavlela presented by th.e Blab
School Speech studento of lire.
Myra Jo Olliff and Mrs. Ma.,. An­
ne Byrd. The first was "Scat_
tered Showers,' a dramatisation
deplctlng three.definite types oC
mothers It showed the eltect
ents, Mr and Mrs H. C. Burn- their personaUUe8. dl8clpline andscd, Jr. \chlld-rearing practices had 011 theMr and Mrs R O. Martin and
personalities and development ofchildren Visited Saturday nl&'ht their children The three moth­
Wit�h Mr nnd 1\Irs. Walton Ne- eJS were played by Lynn CoJlins,sm�h�rle8 Deal spent Sunday �:�dY Wilhams and Ahson Mi·
with Judy Nesmith Rnd Mr. and The second play:lct was a seeneMrs Walton Nesmith. from UArscmc and-Old Lace." The
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Andenon cast ineluded Faye Bennett,Bnd children were supper guesh Brannen, Lmda Cason Hnd DaviaFriday
F
night of !\II'. and Mrs Mmkovltz
LoUIlS uentes
During a brief bUSiness meellng,C. A Joiner and daughter, Sue, President FranCIS Trapnell paid
were dlnnllr guests Sunday of MI tlibute to fo"oundels' Day. He al.and Mrs Louis Fuentes
80 Invited all pati ons of ....ttleMr. and Mrs Elhs Roundtree Lh ely School to make contrlbu.and daughtel, 1\11 nnd f\.hs Henry tions to the Allce Moore Costumc
Watels and fumlly, MI nnd MIS \Vardlobe
Blooks Wilhams and duughter, Fllst grade mothcrs served cof.MIS Paul I\1cCullar, MI'S Haden fcc and Vulentlne cookies during
for Re\. Hudson took the moth· ��C���!e, �!H�!n S'W:��aa�� !�:I the socml hour
THE DANCING FA" ,ilLY
CI to August. to the shirt factory family, MI and Mrs Mftlk Tun. Mrs Nina Kennedy's sixth
IYf to gct work tor hel She is no nero 1\11 and Mrs John Motes grade \\011 the attendance prize,
(A._-•••. ) 10lngher barefoot and has plenty of were guest� Sunday of J C. Wa. With MIS. Mary Cannon's second, c ot s. tel'S and fnmlly I gl ado 10 second place
:::U:::UIIIHSHllIUUIJUIlIIISSlIIIIII::snnUSISUBU:S:: IIIU Ii'ulniture was gIVen for the MI nnd MtH L E Haygood
Dancing embellishes ,every flowels and smJlcs that wete cast
home CUt tis Youngblood of spent th� week end In Atlanta 88 R•••• 70..1' .ult.crlphon to the
movement of the body, glYes can· theh way thcy could walk down
Statesboro WRS most generous. A guests of f\.1J t and 1\1rs C. J Wtl- Bulloch Tir&•• NOW
fidence to the performer Bnd udds stnlets of haJ7Plness carpeted With
colored woman takes care of the IIams
grnce to evel yone that ever en- the petals of success
thlce pre-school Bge children 1\11' und Mrs' Bobby Mart'"
gaged In the plensanltles
while the mother ts away There "pent Sunday With Mr' Dnd 1\hs
There al e those who B!IISOclate It mntters not what goal you seck,
Is n buth room tn the house, a sink C. J Martin
the dance With the deYII and argue ItH seC! et here reposes,
to the kitchen, a washing machme !\II' Rnd Mrs Harold Waters
that it harks back to thc savnge You have to wOlk flam down to ����:t::�����ries that dccent and daughtel spent Sunday Withinstincts of u hundled genela- dusk Bad luck seems to beset the Mr and Mrs Chanccy Futch.tions Those who arKue most To get I esults nnd I ose� father He was injured in anoth- nlgPhatttwYltFh"eDnotnen8. sspu.cntMaMrtOlnnduyagainst It know the least about �t
I
Id t d I b d M Id
d I k th f t th t h
•
1
er acc en an s me. y 0 Mr and Mrs Harold Brownan over 00 e ac a appl- school fellow, Cliff Miller. is and dau�htel of Savannah spentness in any form, incJqding reh·
j LET'S LIVE
.
gion, causes the person to jump, looking
after him. (It's been a the week end With Mr and Mrs
chap, jig or wave the hands in long time, CHff,
since we were in John B Andenon. Their other
ecstacy Thousands of years, TODAY
our middle�tecns). Good luck to dinner gucsts Sunday were Mr
training, education, moral 1m· you! and MIS. Preston Turner and son
provement have not relieved hap� ..
I can't begin to tell you of all Mr and Mrs Franklin RushinI' FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON
py people of the habit of celebrat·
the good things the people of Por- and son spent Sunday with Mr.
ing with undignified movements .�
.......r..... tal have done for thl. u.tfortunate and Mrs TecH Nesmith
ot the body and whele thele is I ACT N
family But the family is in Mr and Mrs. J D Sharp sp(.nt
happlne.. there I. no eVIl.
CHRISTIANITY 'IN W church and Sunday School, and Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Larry
If d d d Many years ago I heard a ser- hope IS in their hearts. Sh f S heveryone ance every ay Let's give cheers tor the town ::-: °and a;:��a Aubrey Futch�:n!I��f�r ����:Iur� �h��u�� �i�e� :I��eodn att�ti�, ;�:t�r���h:� m��� that has shown Chtistianlty in ac· were supper guesUJ Sunday night
No amusement has a more glad· this statement. III don't know
tlon I \ 01 Mr and Mrs. S L Anderson
cning Influence on th.e people. where it 18 found, but it's some-! Mr. and Mn. HenlY Futch, Jr,
Nevor was there 1\ person so old where in the kivers of this here New' Castle News of Rtchmond Hili spent the weekbut whose feelings weI e hfted up book" and he touched the Blbl�. end with MI and Mrs Henry
when wntchlng n bunch of young Somewhere in the uklvers" of Futch, Sr
people dunce. It may be u Scotch U.t.,aame Book are these words MRS. D. D. ANDERSON Mrs. C. P eavlcs �ent Sunday
qundlill, 1\ fllm'y olchcstra dance "'J1hen do It." The Bible Is made IWlth Mr and Mrs L A BUlnham
01 a fiddle and bunJo dance but up of many do's and don'ts, and (Held over from last week) of So\unnuh
everyono unconscIOusly tops out we are left In no doubt about
time iii tiles to do MO when the thclr meaning "ne thut healeth
nimble feet begin to move In URl- these �aYlng'.i of mme Rnd !loeth
son them"-HFalth without works IS
The ammlltlon of youth o\'el·
Mows In harmonious movcments,
gl ace Jontlols the body and t�e
mind dllfts on in un "ZUI C blue
cloud of hapPiness. A dunce floor
IK II market plnce for beRuty and
the gl ncuful mnn "Iso finds doOls
open to him thnt UIC closed to the
awkwuul I
Every fanllly home of n genera­
tIOn ago hnd ItK share of mUSical
instillments nnd flom the four
COIIHHK of the oUlth nppenled the
tnlentcli to mnke. full U!ie of
them Achlllg III ches wei e for­
gotten, the "tlz" went out the
\'IIHlow, Pu's cOin cob Pille wns
hud on the shelf nnd Mn Lucked
het skit t n notch IlIg'hCl "hcn the
mmllC begun
One fumlly )JvlIlg clo�e to the
CI eck wei e ble�sed With onh' u
mouth 01 gun und II .1c\\ 's hilI P but
how Lhc'y oould duncc I\IOIIIIllg',
nonn nnd IlIght, fUll 01 cloudy,
I uln 01 sillne, III the hou!\e or the
blll!1 ilL the slightest suggustlOn of
mUSic lite boy und t\\O 1,:'11 Is
wuuld 1;0 Into n buck lind wrng,
soft shoe, solo or some othel kltld
of dl,nce unLII exhnusLlon 01 sore
feoL stoPJ1ed them They dllilced
at pubhc functions, pII\ute pnl­
tiCS und,"lolle \\hen III the mood
Fifty yent R or mOl e they mov­
ed U\\uy nnd nil trnce \\US lost of
the fun1lly FlIlully news lenched
the IIVCI section thnt the E,uns
Dnnceu� WCI e on stuge 111 vnude­
Ville, but no one beheved It
Yenrs lolled by und one Illght set­
tinA" In the Pnll\ce Theatel In New
YOlk the Khde unnoullced Lhe next
act, "The T�ree Evnns," the best
Ih dllncmg The calendal was
hll ned buck when the three ap.
penl ed on stnge With the same
cal n bl cud eX1l1 esslon on their
f.lces oC fOI ty years beCore The
Dudlence loared Its approval of
each number, the encores were
manl', the Evans family had
reached the top bccnuse the Pnl.
nce wns the top
They mny have been late but
le\\ulded by succcss which IS con­
centlntion and pelSeveronce It'
was n long \\oys to the Pnlnce on
Blond\\ay. but they wcre there
ThOlr success mlly have palled
some by now but thInk of the
thousands they made huppy while
pC! fectlllg theu bodies III dnnc-
109 They knew the three rules
fOI succcss-natulc, �tudy, I)rac.
lice.
EtlucntlOn, fme homes, wealth
In dollars and flOe ca.rlRgcs they Iwer& denied m their youth, but atlast when thc)' gathered all the '- ------ ...."
OVBR HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, FEB. 25, 1960
Accidents In The Home
We.� constant1y reminded of the d.nger which
lam on the high\\.ys in the United States. and
tbe number of fatalities we experience each year
�n our hlghwaYR-ls a national scandal.
There is another danger about which some of us
seldom thmk, Rnd that IS the donger of accidents
JD the home. We arc all f"mlilar With ftccident.<s
in which young children are shut up In l'etrlgera·
to ...
Every ycar, ho\\evcr, countlcss others take \'A·
rloUs I)Olsons or1medlcines, which ore left careless.
Iy about III the home, cut or burn themselves, and
Kuffel' a Yarlety of serious aCCidents
Thousand! are needlessly killed.
It IS surprlslng how many accidenta occur in the
bathroom In the home, and III the kitchen. But,
,
eccidenta occur m other places, and usuully they
are utthbuted to cnrelessnesa
Safety aulholltles udvise parent�, and the heads
of households, to mnke a prccuutlonary survey of
pOSSibly dnngcrous conditlonK III the home Ilt least
once 01 tWice u yell I If you Will tuke thiS odvlse,
und remove potential huzords for 1111 members of
the 1amlly, e!lpeClally the young, you mliy well pt e­
\'ent n I)elsonul ltagedy In you I own home.
The mun who mude that forthright, unequiyocal
stutemel1t Ifl DWI&'ht '0 Eisenhower
The membcls of this 100 per cent voluntcer at·
ganizaUon huve fought and bled and died 10 every
major hI' In which this country was IOvolved
Withm the lavmg -memory of most or the readels
of this paper they made outstandlllg contributions
to victory III two World Wars They made a mo­
Jor contribution 111 the Korean War when, only a
few yeuls after helpmg ehmmate the most serious
thrcat to OUI continued existence ilK a nation In
our history, we were oncc ugaln challenged by the
forces of totalitarliln uggresslon
Today, aK n first-Ime member of our mthtary de­
(onse team, the NatIOnal Guard, culled by military
lenders our Umost rendy Heservo Force," is dill.
genUy hainlng to serve nnd defend OUI country
wherever duty and neod lequlles
During time of pcnce, In ndditlon to Its vital mil·
ltary obligations, the Notional Guard stands reacly
to serve community and state During emCi gCllcy
or disaster, slckneHs, fil c, tornndo, explOSion, Cpl.
demlc-whateyel the need- the public knows
Irom person"' exp611cnce thut the National Guard,
Its pClsonnulnnd cqull,ment,lle londy nnd nnxious
to help
The Natlonnl Guard, warp and woof of OUI
country thlough all Its history, should beJa sourceof pride and deservelt th'c whole-hearte support
of every American.
National Guard MU8 01 Day 1960 Is a cause for
celebration lor all of us Let's all join In honor.
ing our citizen-soldiers and in celebrating this gl eat
d�y.
Atomic-�ge Guard
ThiS week our Nutlonnl Gual dsmen culebillted
NotIOnal Guard Mush'r Day
Fittingly, obselyance of Muster Day, nn nnnuul
uvent, comes on the birthday or George Washing·
ton
General Wnshlllgton, II member of the VllgmlU
MIlitia (the Niltional Guard of Its day), Willi nn
Qutst.andmf,t yet typical National Guardsman. Uko
his fellow-Guardsmen. of today, Mr Washington
was a citizen-soldier, loyal, patriotic, con8cientlous.
who voluntarily devoted pal t of his time to train­
Ing to deCend hiS community and country while
holding down a full·time Civilian job
The National Guard Is a vital and tntegral part
or this community as it Is R lint-line and vitlll
member O( the military team-AI my, Air Io'orce­
on which the safety of this nation depends
Which brings to mind what some people are say·
tng' that In the atomic age there is no real need
lor the National Guard.
We say that In the age of atomic, mass-destruc­
tion weapons there 18 greater need than ever be·
fore for a strong, etfective National Guard, And
today the Guard has reached the highest fevel of
trainln .. and readinell in Its 180 years or service
Don·t take our word for it. Heres whut U man
who should know laYS'
."1 emphulle that In this area o( terrible wea·
ponry and at Incredibly 8wifts delivel y systems and
in time ...hen all America has moved trom the
I ear echelons to the front lines In any tuture can.
fllct, the �ontlnuance of the National Gu.rd in in.
atant readiness anumes ever grcater significance
to every citizen"
,••���: MEDITITION
1Iia wi..ld'. Moll WicIeIy Used
DeYIIIiaMI GuIcIe •
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN,YEARS AGO caiJed to Claxton Sundny to assiHt
Evans County sheriff In I)rotect-
Bulloch Time. Feh. 23, 1950 ing negro flom thl eatened mob
An .. lurnnl committee will nll-
,iolence,
prove pilins Saturday for limmedl_ Two women o( n Icspected ne�
ale conatl uction of n new en- gro ("nllly went sevel nl months
tlnnce to the Georgia Teachers ago
to Phlludelphlu to make their
Oollege campus It will be known home, hast week n brother here
as Alumni Gate, and will be el cct-I
received n telelrl'llm, ··Sollie died
cd on the site of the present en. lAst nikht, Hcnd 'SO at once for
tr. nce facing U S Highway 301 bullal expenses". he sent the
and" new Alumni Park money. tocltly he received another
A strong case was prcsented to telcg'I.IIU,
• Selltl $4�, nt oncc,
the Interstate Commelcc Commhi- I\III1Y died lust night (Both had
slOn', (lxnmincr hel e Mondny to died
of flu )
pr.eunt the discontinuance or the
Fuil stockholders to meet Sut­
Geotgia It F'lotidu Rullroad helc, �Idny afternoon to be�1n plnns
George M JohmJton, nttorney for 01
fnll lIext fall; fail ltlst full
tho ChulI1bel of Commelcc nnd PRld divulend of 4Q pel cent to
the city of StutcsbOlO, leported
stockholdclH
to the Chnmbol of Oommel ce all
Tu(!slluy
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25
Re.d 1 Joh" a'I-1I
This I" the bes8aRo thot ye
hea� from the beginning. thAt we
.hould love one another (1 John
g·U).
Tradition gives U8 thiS story
about one of the cally s8In". As
he walked along the etl eels o( his
City, a beggal lIfted his hunds to
him and asked for 9ha-lty The
Mint replied, "My 1)1 othel, I re­
JCTet that 1 have 110 COin to offer
you."
Whereupon the b(!g�UI, with
tear.!ll1eO eyes snlll, "But you
ha.e just &:'lVcn me the gleutest
gift you could huYe bestowed up­
on me You called me Blothcl
"
What n J.'\'loJioU!� dny It Will be
101' this old wnl-wenl y \\ olld
when we'shall learn to look \11)011
our fellowmon In hiS hungcl, suf­
fering, fl ustrntlOll nnd leJectlon
nnd 111 answel to illS outsttotchcd
hands and ple.lslllg eyes, suy "My
brothel I"
Curtams of race, creed, I eh­
glon, positIOn and Ideology Will
then crumble JIIto I ubble We
wtll push It aSide to muke loom
for the foundatIon of the bllghL
new wOlld of' tomOi I' W
PRAYER
Bulloch Time. F.b. 19, 1920
TWENTY n;ARS '\(;0
Uulloc;h Tune. F.b 22, 1940
NlIlc Bulloch County 4-H Clubs
hnve It comblllcd membership of
280, We�lslde lends wlth':l1xLy
Inembt.:ll9
Bulloch County fut stock show
hus been flxcd to be held on Aplll
11th. sny, J E Hodges, ):clltJlnl
chultlllnn of United Geol gilt )i'lIt­
mel s livestock COlUl1l1ttee
Stutesbo) 0 ctVIC OI�Unlztltlons
III e)1II1 e to pUI tlClpatc 11\ the )}lI­
lude of the Rnvullnnh PnpcI I'c�
tlvul to bc held A)lIll L-G III lhnt
(ltty JUnior Ohnmbel of Com·
mel cc Will tilt ect the locul Iml tICI­
potIOn HI the affull
Bulloch County gland JUlY,
whleh ndjoul nod flom the Jnnu·
lilY tClln of supeJilll COUlL, hilS
been culled to assemble ncxt 1\1011
dny
Father, I I cmembel the 'ques­
tion Cain asked or Thee, "!\m I
my brother's keeper?" When II
am tempted to ask the so.01e ques·
tlon, may the answer be so obvious
as to shame me. For JesuM' sake
Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
THIUTY YEARS A(;O
Bulloch Tim•• F.b. 20. 1930
MISS Juuhlta Evet ett nnd Clyde
Colhns of Savannah, were united
In lIulillagc I\t the home of the
btldc's mothel, Mrs Leoille Ev­
erett, III Stutesboro
The tftird number l.f1u selles of
lyceum uttractlon� sponsol cd by
the Womnn's Club ant! Teuchers
College Will bf'l hold In the college
lludltOIIUIl'l Wednesday evehlng
In fUlthelan<:e of movement to
alouse IIltelest III the, cumpuign
to orgulme the GeOlglu DepUlt­
ment of the Amm ICUll Legion, un
IllIpoltunt confelence of membcls
of DextCl Allen Post Will be held
next Wednesday e\'enmg at the
St.utesboro rllgh School Au;htb­
Ilum
Bulloch County busllless men
ore 01 glllllzmg campaign to stim­
ulate buslhess Within the cOlmty
Because as 8 Chltstlan I beheve
in God as Fath'er, I thlllk of 1111
persons 8S my brothers
Rufus F Sorrells (AI knuslls)
World·wlde Bible Reodmg
Luke 18.18-48
,
a.ad the CI....fled Ad.
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let a. une ,.o� with the be••
I. Pre.crlptioD. S.nlc••
Your ph,..icia.. pro.ld•• the b•••
I. Medical car••
Pharmac,. i. our Prof••• loa.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
mRT\' YEARS AGO
14 Ea.t Mal. St.-Pho•• 4·S121
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Shellff W H DeLoach wus
JAECKEL HOTEL
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
FIFTY YEARS AGO
dead
"
When we do thmgs, we are put­
ttng Christianity Into action ThiS
IS cxoctly what the fine people of
the Portal commumty al e domg
plactising their ChIlStI8n1ty. As
I understand it, It IS a town a(f8lT
Two 01 tht ee weeks ago 1 told
you nbout u destlt.ute family hy­
mg In t;qualol on the John 0 La­
llier plantation I really lost
slcep Wal'l ylng about the Heven
hungry chlldlen and �hell bewlI·
dCled, frustrllted plllentsl Now
the people of POI tul ure domg the
Laid's Walk
Bulloch Tune. Feb 23. 1910
1\101 (. thun 200 buies of c.otton
!\old todllY on Stutesholo nUll ket,
sen islund cotton ,{O cents, uplnnd
14 :1'1 conts
.J A Lindsey of Cllto, look url-
�t�:�t.lI��lt:�II�l�: I���:, ��I�tIS \\��!�
Ed Lindsey III KISSimmee, Fin
l\1ullIlUoth tlulnloud of sen IS­
lund cot.ton, IUqUlllllg 27 flelght
elll!:l, the pt OllOI ty of n Sllnmbns,
W.IS shipped to SII \llllllOh, 1\11
Stmmons hnd II 11Ioflt of $14,000
In the shlpme'lt
�lls 0 R Gloovel \\111 begm
nt nn oUlly dute OJ ectlon of II ne\\
bllck stOI cOil Eust I\llun Stl cet
on lot occupied by Gloover &
.Johnston's Inw offICe, new bUlld­
mg has been lensed to Rumes
Hmdwille Comptlny
Mr and Mrs Waldo Anderson
und son of Atlanta spent the week
end With hiS pal ents. Mr and
Mrs Gordonl Andenon'
Mr and Mrs Thomas Andenon
lind children were suppel guests
Friday night With Mr. IIml Mrs
Fuentls of NeVils
Mr and Mrs Lorenzo Creasey
and daughter, Jackie, ot Augusta
spent last week end with MI and
MIS Leon Anderson Rnd other
rcilltives
MIS Amons Thompson of Clux­
ton was the guest last Mondny of
MI nnd Mrs VlIgll Anderson
MI and MIS D 0 Andetson
VISited Tuesduy night With MI s
G 0 Wynn In Statesboro
Elder 1181IIK CI tbbs of Clax­
ton WliS dmner guest SlltUI day of
MI und MI H Hat I y Beuslcy Snt-
1I1duy aftetnoon thoy vhuted Mrs
Fod Futch, who IS u plltlont ut the
Bulloch County Hospital
!\II and Mrs HlIIe Nesmith of
Nevils wei e VISitors last ,Sunduy
aftclnoon of 1\11 und MIS Leon
Andelson
1\1IS Delmus RU'lhlllg nnd MIS
Delln.ls Rushllli:', J I. I eturned
home 011 Wednesday ufter VlSlt­
Illg II few days at Shellman, Gu,
With MIS Delmns Rushlllg, JI 's
mothel, Mrs J .J Shenly
l\ll and I\1,S Kendull Andelson
nnd chlldl ell VISited SUllday \\Ith
Ml und MI!. MmDl Snpp of Ma-
,lias. DONALD IIARTIN
Nevils News
MATTIa UYJU.Y P.-TA.
..ET ruRUAltY ...
(R...lved too lat. for lut week)
IIr. and lin. W. S. Lanl.r had
.. their .uelt. for the week end
IIr. and lin. lIertln.. Baker and
ciaughten, .Judy and SUlAn, of
J.clatonvill., Fla.
Mr. and Mn. J.m.. Ellington
and daul'hter of Statesboro, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ellison and sons
of Savannah spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mn. H. C Burnsed, Jr.
Alwyne Burnsed from the Uni­
verstty of Georgia at Athens,
spent the week end with his par.
IlADIO - TELEVISION _
RECORD PLAYERS
CAI,L CHARLIE
AT CHUCK GARNER'S
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·318.
Highway 10
and C.... Crucent
STATESBORO. GA.
P .T.A. MEETING
The NeYIls Elemental y School
P -T A wus held Thursday nIght,
February 18th at 7 30 o'clock A
speCial FoundelS' Day proglam
was given
NEVILS 4·H CLUB WINNERS
The NevllK 4,·H Club ehmlna­
tlon was held Monday, Febs;uary
8th Whe Illst pluce .....Innels 111
Talent was Donna Sue Martm,
Patty Fuentes, second, Marti Ne­
smith, first, clothing, first placo,
Donnn Sue Murtln, home improve.
ment, fUNt 11lnce, Donnu Sue MUI­
tin, between snncks, Patty Fuen­
tes, first place, gllldel1lng, !\talty
Nesmith, fust pls(."t!
The leports thllt htwe come to
me 01 e I uthel stnggcllllg' und
sound like n fUll) tule A wUOlI
of mnglc hus CCI tumly bc'en
waved, but whel e there IS con­
c(l)tl!d, olg,lIllzed "cLlon much
can be Ilccomphshed I hu\o of­
tOil wutched lin nnt sLI uggllllg to"
move n CI umb of hi end, but he
couldn't do It ull by hunself
Some cull f(H help WIIS sent oul,
IIl1d the loud wus hfted
Accol t1lhg' to the, PI ovel b con­
cClnlng the IIllt "Consldel hel
\\uys lind be \\IS(,
It
rt('v Duvld Hudson, the Metho
(list 01 Ouchel, wenl to see the fam­
Ily nnd got busy It would be In nnsllus
tClestmg to know all the inS and
--------
outs, oil the conversations that
I
SOMETIMES
took place, all the plans that wei e SometImes n gnl Will look as
mllde The reMult was, the fumlly l( she was poured IIIto her dless
wus moved Into the town where -und someone forgot to say
they could be mOle ensllY' caled I"when "-WuldlUl \
The nUll I tage of !\IISS GeOi gill
Rlgdoll lind Wilson Hal t WUl:S sol­
enlllized lust Thul9day aftellioon
Ilt the home of the bllde's p"lents,
�fl IlIHl MIS D L Higdon
1'here is sllch II thing as ove,.
WOI k, but not many people run
the Iisk
THAT THE BEAUTY OF
LIFE MAY SURVIVE
The t.:ountry l'arsoll
p PRESENT AND FUTURE GENERATIONS WILL PRIZE
PINELAWN MEMORIAL PARK AS A MASTERPIECE
AND ITS BEAUTY WILL ENHANCE AS THE YEARS GO BY
Protected By a P.rmanent �are Fund
For Perpetual Care
Pinelawn Memorial Park
"If poople don't believe It's
bitter to give than to receive
-they will )Vhen they figure
their mcome tax"
A. L. COTTEN
PO 4.5417 STATESBORO, GA.
You'le light tht!te IS' You cun pa)' by CHEOK ThiS way,
you can let the mailman do your footwork, and aVOid the risk
of loss \nvolved In catrytng large sums of 'money around with
you Come 111 now and open a checkllll; account here'
SlIlce 1901 YOUI Fllendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Sulety - Courtesy - Service
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
capital as rapidly as possible from
COl nlngs, it wna unanimously ap •
proved that the board recommend
to the stockholders annual meet­
Iug to be held Junuary 12, 1060,
thllt we pay a stock dividend ot
100 % to bu nccompllshed by
tll\nHfcl I'mA' $60,00000 now in
I mlCl ve fOI uonttngencles to undi­
\ ided pi of ItS und by transf,rrlng
(10111 undivided III of�ts to capital
E���):IIl�t��kh�I��t o!"o'u\�Oi��� O:�
lsaued Itke number of shut us
\\ 11Ich he aheady owns I
I, W G Cobb, President of the
Bulloch County Bank, Statesboro, IGeorg!u, hereby certify tbnt the
nbcvu pili ugruph IS a true IIl1d ex
nct copy of. resolution UI'I)1 oved
lit KIIUI lIIeeting lind thut I waK
III C3cnt und pres Hied at snld meet·
Ing
W G Cobb, PI csul!.!nt
Jo Ann MnlHh, WILness
Notmy Public, Bulloch County,
Ga My commISSion eXllIres No·
\'<'mbor 9, 1963
IF.xcel pt frolll lho IIIlnutes ofthe regulal nnnuni stockholdolsB\��tl,ngSt�lte!��1 o�lI���: gll�O\\I�{� l�' _=::'=S=W==M=A=I=N=S::T=====-P::H::�=N=E='=.3=1=1=7==�S=T=A=T=E=S=B=O=R=O�,=GA��JUIHUU v 12, J DO� -
At the Dccember, J 050, mcct­
lIIg of the Boul d of Diroctors the
till ectOls ullunllllously I ecom­
lIlunded fOI tho stockhuldels thnt
I�e 8�1���nl�I(I,ldtl��� t�f t�OO'I?�CO()�l�
plished by tllll1sferrlllg $60,000-
00 flom reservo Jur conttngenclcs
to undivided l"oilts nnd $100-
00000 frolll undiVided IHufits to
�11�v�:r:;1 th�C����tkh011�!�swlls np-
I,,' Urnntloy .Johnson, Vloe
PI el!ulent nnd Cnslller tlf the BUl­
loch County Hllnk of StuteHbolo,
(iCOIglll, horcby certify that the
above is a tru� and correct copy
of action taken at the nnnual
stockholdcls meeting of the above
��:�lndl l�c'�:(rl::OS!c�I��:�I: meet-
J BI nntley Johnson,
Vice President and Cashier
Jo :o�r�p��h�i��ii:ch Oounty,
Georgia My commission expires
November 9, 1963.
414c
Portal News
Mr. Turner attended the auto children pf Rochelle, Oa., were
raees at Daytona Beach on Sat· week end vislton of her Iilter,
urday. Mrs Rente Dlckenon.
Mr. and M",. Harvey Wella and Mr and MH. Rex Trapnell of
little1 daughter of Savannah were Allendalc, S C., .pent last Friday
week end viSitors of her parents, here.
Mr. and Mrs Millard Griffith. Mrs Eugene Hendrix und
Mn . .Geortre Bland Is a patient daughter, Ann, spent the week
at the Bulloch County Hospital. end with her parents, Mt and
Mrs. Bin Brown attended the Mrs Simpson in Iva, S C.
��:�t�y revue at �CJ on SutUI dRY I
L fe Id N IMrs Howell DeLouch has re- ee Ie ewsturned home aftel a "1S1t to her
husband, who 18 still II patient ut
Walter Reed Hospital III Wnsh
Ington, D C
Mr lind MI s J P Eason und
the Board of Directors of said
... I 1 Bank held all December 3. 1959, a
...., � J' ����,I��i�hlltw:hMe B�:��m�(!l3'1t ��:
.............. tors recommend to the stockhold-........ � era' uunual mectiug ttl be held on
�, Jumuu-y 12 1!)60, that II 100 per
�dnt b�,oc�l ����Ir�cll:iln�e fl$6gI8g�s�o
lIO\\ lit I cacr ve fOI contlnguucies
I to undiv ided III of Its lind by tt ens­
fUll tng fr-om undivided 'illoflts to
cupital uccount the Hum of $100,.
g�� �"II���e:h�� 1�1�5 f!B���Nt II;����
uur her eto nttache-t lind III II I ked
"Exhibit A", thnt ur, December
week, With I\lIs Campbell liS 15, 1059 II letter WIIK SOli I 10 unuh
hoSLC:J8 stockholder ,,,!til ssed to his lust
known residence which snld Ictter
.. \\lIS mlllied mOI(� thnn ten dnys
pi CVIOUH to the tI.Ile of s�ud meet­
IlW cnlllll� ut tcnlwn to tho Ilnnunl
slod holdet S llleeLIIl),: to be held
on'l'uosda\, 11II1l1111Y 12, lOGO,
nnd ndvililllg' thlll lit thiS meotlng
U I CCOlllmClLcint 1011 flom tho 01-
LEEFIELD H D. CLUB lecinl'- would he consldClt'd IlPg_
MET FEBRUARY 9th
I ����;n�1 I�O\�\O �1f"RI�I�r�et���k b����I'ho LeeflCld H D Club met hm eto ntlllchefl IIlId lUll I kPd "I�x­.1t thc home of MII1I �-: W CII1l11l llulHt B' on JIlIHIlIlY I 11)00, n
bell 011 FebJ IIUI y 9th With t"�I\ c
jlettel
WIlS mniler! to Pill h Ktock­
membcls Jllesent hoiliel by stud Blink nd(hessed to
l\trs Campbell gll\'e Lhe db 0- IllS l,\sl known I c!lI{If'lIce, \\illch
tlonal lind MI& Dnvis !lusKed the ��:ld (:,��,�Clpl���llrll�II��t1t1:�o�I�\t�IU�I;
flowel cutnlog Illound for us to I !1(1ul IllCeLlllg uti vi Ing the stock­decil\e on new (JOWCIS for Otll holclms lhnt til( OlicctOlS of snld
chi )'slInthemum show th1s fnll I Bunk would I ecnllullend to theH D. CloUB MEETING Two Ulllses flam the Beulth De- stOl:kholtlpl:-I IIIt'etlllg' to be held
Th L f Id Ii 0 CI b I
pUI trnent und gnve n movie 011 Ion IIII1WII v 12, 1 '>a0 u stock dlvlde ee Ie u met at
TB Thllteen mcmbels Look Lhc end or 100 pm cent which \\ouldthe home of j\I!s fJ W Cnmpbell 1B test be urcUIllJl!JshlHl by tlllllSfclllOg
on TucMc1ny uftelnoon of last $100,00000 flom undiVided )lrof.
L 1 N·
It.i IIlld leSClV(l IIccounts to CUpI·
ega "otlces llli II,CO\lllt lind 1'8uln" nddltlonul
I' ���cl�se(l'io�II���e���1 of �:I�X�t:ck�
��o���"lr�:�!���I�oB:� W }t-OOJt_ holdel who may not be plesentut
son, II', Seclctal), of Stllte, h�II�:lh:����'I�tt�l���(I��di�'���:d
Atlnntu. GCOIglU 'Exhibit C."
Thll petitIOn of Bulloch CoulIl� PetlLlonel (ulthel shows thut
Bunk, n COl pOI uLion, II1COI pOinted aHel the notices ntore8llid, 11 mll­undel the luws of Georgtn, UI1 lhc JOttty of the stockholders beingWE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP. 19th duy of Junuary, 1984, IC- present ot the stockholdCls meet-
MENT TO DO THE JOB I (����f�:�� ���I��ns t�he ���lluc���� IIlg In person or by Illoxy unalll-O\ND GUARANTEE OUR WORK of StllttJ to ha\'e its ehBI tel nmend· d��l�� ofITh:vn�altSdof egl:':���;
I cd us hClellUlftCi Met out that a stock dlvuiend of ,100,-
BROWN
1. 000 00 be declo I ed, to be accom.Petltlonel shows that Its Chlll- plished by transfelrmg ,60,000-tCl was amended 011 the 27th duy 00 flam resOlve fOI contingenciesof F(,bruBry, 1951. increasing Its to undiVided ploflt8 lind ,100,­capltlll stock flom ,50,00000 to 00000 tiansferled from undlYid-
$100, flf)O 00
2. :� slh�o;�ts �� �hoc��l:f�:� '�������That lit a regulal meeting of flom the mmutes of said meeting-------------�:::..:...::.:_::_..:..::::::::.::.....:::=�:....:.:
hmeto nttached ancl murked "Ex-
hIbit D"
Whelef.OIc, !lctitionci plllyS
that its chal tel be nmended to in·
Creosoted PI·ne Fence Posts cle..se Its capital stock from $100.·00000 to ,200,00000 nil a8 pro·vided 111 SectlOI1S 19-1001-1002 of
the Code of GOal gl8
Bulloch County Bunk
By W G Cobb, PreSident
(Seul AffIxed)
Attest J Brantley Johnson,
Secretary.
Geo M Johnston, Attorney
Excerpt flom the minutes of
��eth�OB�110�t g�:�::rBar;:k���rJClift Martin Milling Co. De��7�:;p�b.II��:ck wns next-dl••
PORTAL. GEORGI�I b::�edou�n�nt���l�nittohlbuiiJw:�:
MRS DOVIE HENDRIX
(Held over from last week)
Mrs Pearl Foss and Mrs. Hel­
en Screws were dinner gue.ta of
Mr and Mrs Floyd Roberts Sun.
day
Dan Screws of Hamlet, S C,
und mece, !\fIS J W Curter of
of Savnnnuh visited relatives here
through the week end
MrM Geolltc T�rner nnd Jack
:e�:;e"�le;�:I��ld 1���lu�lld�t���" :'�d
MRS E F TUCKER
The Sunbcfi'n:s mut Ilt tht.!
chul lil 011 MondllY aftel noon .wlLh
l\l1s Lnulucu PClklllS Ilnrl �I!s
Wuodlo\\ SLulcup liS le.ldelll
MORE $$$
PHONE UN 5.5153
(Held O\CI f'rcm last 'week )
MI And MIS JUllles Tuckel lind
son, Kenny of POll Wentwolth,
welu \'ISltOIS helQ dUllng the
week end
l\fl HIHI !\I!:; CCCII .JOlllCl lind
son, .JeIIY, und \\11 und,MIS E
F' Tucl,el \Isited l\Il und �lIs
Milton I"lndley pnd COlllIIl' III Me­
Rne Ilist Sundu�
MISKCS Ann nnd BUlbul'1 Sue
White of St.ltcsbolO VISited rel.I
liv('s hCI e dUlInA" the week end
1\11 and l\hs Cluyton Dllg!;t!rd
and SOIl: J..ee of the Mu('edolllu
commullIty, VISited hel Illtl Cllts,
Mr Ilnd l\lJs DUll Lee, lust Sun
duy
SUNBEAMS MEET
CORN YIELDS INCREASE WITH
FERTILIZATION AND STAND
OUSHELS
PER ACRE
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PLANTS PEII ACAl IN THOUSANDS
SotIrc•• OHIO STATE UNlvtRilTY, COLLEGE OF' AQRICULTU.. r: . WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
MORE BUSHELS MEANS
I
SEPTIC TANKS AND·
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE THE HYBRID SEED TO FIl; YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
W.. L.
NOTICE
Geolglo, Bulloch County
In Bulloch Supeliol Court,
AinU Telm, 1960
Suit FOI Divorce.
Wille !\fae Warren, PIRlIll1ff,
vs Credelle Warren, Oefendllnt
The defcndunt, Cledcllc War-
11m, is hCl eby cummanded PUI­
sonnlly, 01 by uttOiney, to be atld
1t1'l'ellr at the Superior Court, to
be held in and for !lRid county
within 60 duys of the date ofl the
Ot det lor Hel vice by publication,
as nbove set forth, then and thel e
to answer the plaintiff's complatnt
�18�h:he a���:t ;iirt�����ed��to:�
justice shall appcrtaln.
Witness the Honorable J L
Renfroe, Judge of saul Caul t, this
February 16th, ID80.
(Seal) Hattie Powell,
Clerk Bulloch Supcrior OOUI t
Neville " Neville,
Attol neys for Plaintiff
State of Geor�a.
In the Superior Court of Bulloch
County.
Divolce Action, Docket No. 4564
To the April Telm, 1960/
Filed 6th day of January, 1000
Ordel fOI Selvice by PublicaUon
dated 16th day of February, 1900
.Jllck E Lnniet, Plaintiff, vs
Lc¥he��'eh;d!::�IC1i.e�:fe'W�r;ht
Lanim, III heleby commanded per­
sonally, or by attorney, to be and
appeal' at the Superior Court to
be held in hnd for sold county
within 60 day. of the date DC tho
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4.,11711
COKER'S 811-COKER'S 67-COKER'S 71 STATESBORO. GA.
DIXIE 18 - FUNK'S G740 PRESSURE.TREATED
CPA BRAND IiERTILIZERS
GETS INCREASED YIELDS-HIGH QUALITY CORN
ALL SIZES
S·10·15 - 4-12·12
ALSO POLES SUITABLE FOR CARPORTS, BARNS,
Producers Co.Op Assoc..
POULTRY HOUSES, BOAT DOCKS, ETC.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
:!�ebO::rse�e�b, �te�u���c����� SULLOCH TIMEs
to answer thc Plaintiff's com- Thuuda,., F.bruar,. 21, IHO
����te:!'e tt�j a�::�t C:ntl���:e:d� _
as to justice shall appertain
Witness the Honorable J L
Renfroe, Judge of !lnid Court, this
16th day of February, 1060
(Senl) Hattie Powell,
Clerk, BQ_Uoch Superior--Ceurt....
Neville" Nevtlle,
PlaIntlIf's A llorneys 4t4p
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You Will be buying lut.­
Ing Memorial beauty an4
dlglllty, in any· Monument I
we design and create.
Whether your desha 11 lor
a Monument at elaDorate
sculpture ,or 8n example
whose character 1a lD ita QOoo
tably simple detail. Aak DB,
freely, lor Monument lei..
lind estimates.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
SUPERGOOD
At
f.....ly
.......
Enjoy lola of nutritious ice cream
At the friendly stores displaying
the Super Sue sign. Super Sue
is ...per ,ood-it's superior.
All Popular Fla'lon/ Con••, Cup., "nf., 'omll)' K-Gcr'lonl
No ruler can measure the
of a quick loan
it Is desperatel,.
Our service la.
fa8tl reliable and confi·
I
dential.
III made % more tobacco by fumigating
with D-D® Soil Fumigant"
I
R.porl. Mr. D. A. EJ.nR.IJ, R,F.D. J, 5'a'••&oro, G.orgia
Mr. Edenfield teUs dc hIS experience
I
with D-D Soil Fumigant thIS way: "I
have lett check rows in my field and 1
found D-D treated sot! produced li
I more tobaeco.l would not plant tobacco
without fumigatIng WIth D-D. This year
I ""de 2354 pounds of toba9co per acre."
D-D really makes the dllleronce! Thou­
....da of tobacco growers prove this
I
ye.. after year. You can, too! D-D Boll
,Fumlpnt is eaay to apply. Simply In·
FERGUSON tJ@
rO"RMII$$_�-FERGUSONDEA_LIlR
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
ject it inte the soil with inexpensive
tractor attachment or gravity flow plow'
equlplllent. Once in the soil D-D be­
comea a penetrating gas which kill.
nematod.. aa itBpreada.lt'Bln.xpensive,
too. A sinal. preplant application,is all
you need for an entire season,
.
Pull biRer tobacco profits thia.,aeason •
Uoe D-D Boll Fumillant beCore you plant.'
Be prepared ••• order your Bupply toc!aJJ
J. H. WYATT,. Brookl.t. Ga. T. E. RUSHING, 'tiItH....., Ga.
WARREN FEED a SEED co., Metter, Ga.
62 Ea.. �aln Street - Stat..boro, Georgia
C1at'.j' N r
��u�o ::eT��;;:�y Uakf�e��!�d�� Brooklet NewsLOCIALn 0 ews:� ;:�fJ��dSd:.�;����nnJr�1�!� MRS JOHN A 1l0BEI\TSONt'l PI.. r 'r/.. '"OHI crackers twenty (our hour Mind __AVE NU. MIS DAN tESTER, Eono. • '255 ,. tonsted nuts and coffee we e Mrs H F Hcnd x 01 Sa an
ae ved
I
nah and Mrs J At Pope of 8t
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER M ... Arnold Rose with high S mons s ted M • John McCor
score was given a cream and HUg n k and M s S R K ncdy 188t
It 80t a veee fa low went to week
1\1 s Lchm n F anklin and M 8 Mr and Mrs ;M 0 Prosier
Chalmers Franklin with cut to spent Tues lay and Wednesday
e ve I novelty match" th rei t vee n Sondersv lie
Othe s play nil we e 1\1 e F C Week end guests of Mr and
P r-k er J Mrs J E Bowe Mrs J H Badley c e Bob
Mrs ( a Iy BI d Mrs Low C co B ad oy and son and M!I Mary
Malia d an I 1\1 sOn St bbe N s th and fa l1y 81 of Sa
a nah •
11r and Mrs Judson Salter of
At anta and Rcnn e Gr ffeth ot
Emory Un ve s ty spent. last. week
end Yo th the roth AI II J H
Gr flcth
Mr and Mrs Hoke Brannen
spent the week end of February
14th n Atlanta with their son
Hoke Jr a Georg a Tech stu
dent
M
The member-a of tI e Co t R t
Br dge 01 b ve e entertained on
last Tuesda)" morninR' by Mrs
Chari e Howard at her hon e on
East Olliff street where she used
cornell na to lecorate A dessert.
course with coffee vall lie -ved
Mrs Pete Bazemore w th high
score won a salt and pepper set
a vase fa second high wen to Mrs
Lawson Mitchell Mrs DeWitt
Tho kston was winner of the
float ng prize and also the cut
prize for which she ecelved note
POJ e and a casserole dish
Other player we eMs John
Yt Ison Mn JI M Carmichael
Mrs Gerard Swarthout Mrs F
B Marti dale Mrs Frances
Brown Mrs Harold Jonel Mn
I C) Spivey Mrl'l Robert Smith
ami MilE C Anderson
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
Beta S gme Phi met MondRY eve
nlng Feb u ry 23 at the home of
Mrs 00 Waugh with Mrs Her
m B ay se viniC Rl'I co hostess
The program fo the evening was
on Art an I nbly It ven by M 8
Bucky Ak ns The memberR of
this ao ority a e working on thei
Rervlce project which la redeco
atlng and bcuutlfylnJl the child
ren 8 ward at the Bulloch CGunty;
Hospital Also they will sponsor
a benefit br dgc which will be hell
in the nurses cafeteria at the hOM
pltal on March lOth proceed. ot
wh ch will go toward theh proj
cct
Plans were also !ormulated fat
the spring rush parties dates of
the ,Il tic" are M rch 23 March
26 and Ap II 3
Members attending w,re M"R
�ucky /', k nl'l Mrs Aulbert 8rnn
nen Jr Mrs Don Waugh M Ii
Sam Haun MIS John Newton and
M s Tommy Powell
Over a
million dollar.
aw••k
�
Tuesday afte noon the mem
bers of the Stitch an I Ohatter
Club were ente talnod by Mrs F
C Parker Jr at tUB home on
Miller street
Apple crunch with coffee waH
�=��ora�ll: camc�liall..were uscd
Members attendinll we eMs
Tom Murt n Mrs Charles Hollar
Mrs John Strlcklan I Mr. H.r�y
Brun�n M II "onc8 Lane Mis
Miles \\ ood MI" A S naldwin
Mn H nter Robe tson nnd MrB
1\1 \\ Copelan
. . .
Mrs J A Stephens and J A I
Stephens J were in Colima on
Wednesday
M IJ L A Anderson viSited
Mt und MrB Waldo Martin and
(am Iy of Hahira during the week
1\1 8 Joc Apoloni of Wash ng
ton D C und Mrs William NeH
of Ouyahoga Falls Ohio V1sited
the pare t8 Mr and Mrs I G
Moo e du ing the week
M R J W Holland vis ted her
duughtCl Mrs E M Kennedy
during the week
Week end guests o( Mr and
M s Henry J Akins were Mr
and M 8 Chester '" lIIams and
80n of Cia ksvllle
M nd M� Bid Walker M.
an I Mrs Nick Walke and daugh
te v!! ted Mrs 0 L Walker of
Washington Gn dur ng the week
end
V s t ng Miu Eli:la Holland and
H L Holland during the week
was their siste MIlS Bel t e Hoi
land o( JacksoR\'1l1e Fla
Dr and Mrs Leland Moore of
Macon were week end guests of
his mother Mrs T L Moore Sr
Mr and M s Percy Gardy of
Savannah were week end guests
of his mothet Mrs G I Woods
2 Lt Hudson Temples of Fort
Jackson visited his fam Iy here
durlnl the week end
Col and Mrs B A Daughtry of
Athens were week end guests of
his mother Mrs C C Daughtry
VI.ltlng Mr and Mrs E S
Brannen and family during the
week were Mr and Mrs Bill Cun
ningham of Macon
Register News I
IIRS IlUBIIC RIGGS
ACE HIGH CLUB
M and M s Dent Newton
were hosts tQ the members of the
Ace High Brldll:e Club on lo.t Frl
day evening at their home 0
Donaldson street where leco n
tions used we e carnell UM an I
flower ng q ince Icu cam an 1
chke wa-a se ved
Guests wero Mr and Mrs Re
me B a Iy Mr and Mrs Fred
Hodges Mr and Mn Hal Waters
and Mr and Mrs Eddie R IIh ng
to bring you more
electric power
WINSLOW CLUB
Mrs W Z Brown was hosless
to the Wln.low Bridge Club and
a few other frlendll last Wednes
day evening at her Olliff stt eet
home The Valentine motif pre
valled in decorations of red and
white camelllal and In refresh
ments of atrawbo ry Ice c eum
pie and coffee as the guests nr
rived Later In the evening the
hosteas palSed COCR 001 un I
crackers
Club hlll:h went to Mrs E Iward
Scott and vlsito18 high to MrR
Ivy Laird both .....Ivlnll pink
novelty pitchers. Club low a cer
amic chicken was the «ift to Mrs
Hal Waters and visitor s low to
Mrs Mark Toole a basket and 0
set of mealurlnlr CUpll for cut
were won by Mrs Ed Cone
Other pla,e...ere Mn. IDDIaII
Hedg.. II.. D.nt Newton Mn.
Hal Macon Jr Mrs Frank Sim
mons Jr Mrs Lamar T ap ell
Mrs Frank GetUs Mrs Edw n
Cook Mn. Frand. AUen Mrs.
Thomas Nasworthy Mrs Hubert
McAlIIste and M. Aub cy
Brown
fiIJEMENTARY PTA MEETS
The February meeting 0' the
PTA of the Elementary School
a. hold the night of the 8th In
the school auditor urn l\f ss Ol1ie
Mae Lanier and Mrs Rupert
Cla.k pre.ented the 6th and 7th
grade pupils In an nteresting
program February s Han of
Fame
Mr and Mrs John Gee ere
cbalrmen for the February pro
gram Mr Gee ntroduced the The man Yi ho always borrows
gluest speaker H P Womack and ne er repays s usually broke
who gave a finonc 01 report of anyway
IVUYONI IS using more electricity - in
homes bUSinesses Industries and on the
farms To meet thIS growing demand In
1960 the GeorgIa Power Company WIll spend
$54 milhon-more than $1 mllhon a week­
to expand and Improve the electrIcal
faclhtles that serve you •
ThIS yeal s constructIOn WIll mclude tile
begmmng of Plant McDonough tI 500000
kilowatt steam electllc generltlllg stntlon
to be bUIlt neal Atlanta WOII WIll be
started at mId year on II 30000 ktlowatt
plant fOl NOI th HIghlands Dam tit
Columbus Other genCl atmg ploJects aJ e
well undel way and hundl eds of Inlles
of ]lOWCl hnes WIll be built
DUling the past 10 yem s the GeOl gill
Power Company has spent much more than
$423 mllhon In antlclpatmg nnd meetmg your
demands for electllc powel Thut s a lot of
money to be sUle but It mikes sure
that you have elecb cIty whenever and
wherever you want It
Someone stIli has to pay for groceries
when your paycheck stops
• d tS"1 to YOU G If L fo has mony fan I)
otecl on pin 5 \\ h exolus e A lapt: A Pin fca
res to help }OU 10 the Job Ask JOU Gu fIe
tnt e
'" ;.J
GULF LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
'All PAYING • tNVESTOI OWNI.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
II elriZIN WHI.,Vf. Wf 'f.VI
Men's
Basketball
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
Ferrell Dixon collected 11 points
for the I08ers
With three weeks before the
tournament the top ten score y
are Clyde �1II1.r with 180 points
Donald W leon 169 Gene Nev I
166 Verien Lewle 156 Lloy I
Sm th 120 Thoma. Wutc e 108
Ed Kn ght 101 Phil Cia k DD S
las Will ams 92 and Lavonne Deal
w th 90 points
In total team po nts ace ed N c
Nac has 604 po nts Belk 8 537
College Pharmacy 607 Nevils
466 Brook.let SO, and Rockwell
w th 359 po nte ef'te SlW n weeks
of play
--------
(By Ralph Turn. )
li-
Rockwell suffered it!'l eighth de
feat Wednesday night February
17 at the hands of the College
Pharmacy The College Pharn
Bey defeated Rockwell 56 to 40
I College Pharmacy led f om thef rst quarter on It was 9 to 9at the en l of the (Irst quarter and
I from then on College Pharmacyshowed their old form Leading
scorers fa the College Pharmacy
we e Harvey Beuy with 18 points
and Joe Robert Brannen and Rob
erts Adams with 12 points and 10
po nb respectively
For the losers It was Lavonne
Deal and Kermit Newman who led
their team in scoring with 13 and
11 points each
I In the second game 8 ookletknocke I off BellC R t.he number
one team by a close 66 to 62 vic
tory The game was typical of
the type of games that have been
played in the Men s League this
season with only a few points
lepelating the scores
High ecorere for Brooklet were
Ed Knight with 22 points and
Donald B own with 21 points For
the losers Gene Nevil tOBBed 10
19 po nts and Verlon Lewis col
lected 13 points
On Thursday night February
18 Nevil. deleated Nlc Nac 62
to 61 in the Men s League and the
Oollege Pharmacy whipped Belk s
46 to 41 Th s threw the lealue
into a five way battle for top po
sit on Belk s and College Phar
macy have won six games and
lost four while Ne lis Nlc Nuc
an I Brooklet have won five and
lost tou each
lead ng scorers for Nevils were
Silas Williams and Jerry Sharp
with 24 points and 10 points re
spectlvely For the losers Clyde
Miller and lloyd Smith collected
22 points and 16 points respec
t vely In thei 108ing effort
In the second game College
Phar1"ac), was Jed by Joe Robert
Brannen with 21 points and Ro
berts A lams added 1 S points to
the victol y For Belk a Gene Ne
II was high with 12 point. and
1960 Ford
Cavalcade
March 2-3
Invitations to attend n spectac
ula kind of exhibits of t rm and
industr Itl equipment nrc being
extended to area II residents by
L E Tyson Ford t actor dealer
at Standard Ford Tractor Co
Inc of Stateaborc
Comb n ng entertainment ed
ucat on and engineering in a/man
ner never before brought to • ru
r� audience and called the 1960
Ford Tractor and Equipment Cav
alcade the exhibit will feature
an a Iginal hour and a halt long
live muelcal show with Broadway
actors and actresaes
�hls show will take place nside
a huge Geodesic dome ov(' three
stories tall and With seating capa
city tor 800 spectatot s Four
acres of ground around the dome
are be ng devoted to t!quipment
displays and demonst utions Mr
Tyson said adding that this por
tion of the Cavalcade Show is
open to the public Because only
800 persons at a time can be seat
�d �O:hth� �hUesl�:�s:n�::th:: lr�
ted to ticket holde fI There is
no cha ge for these t ckets and I
am taKing requests for them
now he added
The Cavalcade Show will be
Rtaged twice at 1 30 p m 0
\\ ednesday and Thursday March
2 and 3 n Jackonville Fla
Fu deep n fush on a 8U t that becomes a soc al asset (Iu
rna ous Mink wh sptlrs exc ting news of luxury and good taste
n th s suavely (e ninlne Youthcraft su t that s sute to tuth
adm ng eyes wherever t sworn Impecc bly tuilore 1 of
100:h worsted wool 707 Chiffon Flannel
$69.95
FUR COLLAR DYED MINK ON BEIGE SEAFOAM AND
VANILLA NATURAL CERULEAN MINK ON GREY AND
POWDER
We Try to M.ke • L f. loa.
Cullomer Not • .oDe T me S.I.
Henry's
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
Basketball
At Recreation I
Center
(By Tomn y Ma tI )
MONDAY FEB 15
The eeo ing was rather low in
this lame with Paul Halpern and
Brad Evans sharing high aeor ng
honors (or the winne e with 6
po nts each
For the losers Robert Malia d
was h gh with 9 of the 13 points
while Jackie Smith scored the oth
er 4
TUESDAY FEB ••
MIDGET LEAGUE
announce the engagement of the
daughte Miss Shlr ey Anne Pu
Rer to JaQles Howell Scott so
of Elder and Mrs T Roe Scott
The wed Ii g "Ill take place on
March 20th at 2 30 P m in the
Statesboro P im t e Baptist
Chur h
"EN lOR LEAGUE
The Senior League had two ex
t ng g'smes today with the Grem
lins coming out v ctor ous In the
f st game 24 20 over the Gold
Bricks
High man for the Gremlin. with WEDNESDAY FEB 17
points wa. Jack Paul Johnny
I
MITEl LEAGUE
Martin an4.._,Jake Rocker shared The Mite League had two ex
runner up j1bit on \\ ith 6 poinU citing games toda, one beln« a
each close game and the other not so
Ma cus Seligman gained the I doseh gh scoring honors (or the Gall In the fi ..t game the Bears beld
'ALCONI
The Falcon s pr ced up 0 11'4 It s than other
��� �!:.a� :�we��� I�h!�g� C��c:�
on dret parll up to 1 S% on murance I Compare
Falcon luggage .pace quality performance.
................................... .,..
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 N. Main St. - Phone 4·5404 - Statesboro
l:ine of AUiJiO PARTS and ACCESSORIES AT YOUR
The Seniors got their two
su,mes in on this cold and windy
dny In Statesboro In the first
game the Cobra8 defeated the
Gold Brick. 49 40 In what proved
to be a very excltinl game to
watch
AI nold Cleary waa the gun for
the winnt!rs as he shot In 22 points
while Randy Simmons wnR trying
to catch him but had to settle
tor 18
For the losers Joey Hagan was
the hia'h m.n with 17 points DOlI
.Id Ne.mlth and Jaok Paul lub
.tltutlng on the Gold BrI.... Irom
the Junior Leacue lhared aecond
place with 10 points e.eh
In the second game the Dynl
mites came out victorious over
the Gremlins by another fairly
clole one of 47 38
Kenneth McCorkle scored 11
points to pace the victors while
three other men tied for second
position with 8 point... ea h--Jlm
my Brock Billy !lavl. and Austol
YoumanR
Don MUler spa ked the lose s
as he was the leading scorer with
15 points Wendell McGlamery
was second with 7
FRIDAY FEB 19
JUNIOR LEAGUE
:.uter a lead 01 19 8 at the elld
of the first half the Pilots went
on to victory (iefeatlng the Bull
Dogs 45 16r
Don.ld Ne.mlth Capt .aa tho
hia'b ..or.r for hla winning tea.
with 12 points Jimmy Wlgglna
was rlllht behind with hi. 11
points
The Bull Dogs with aom.what
low scoring wu paced by can 01
IIlf with hla laven point errort
Joey Wllaon ..I .e.ond high with
lour polnta
In the ..(!Ond ""me the Red
C.pI deleated tho C.rd. by •
..ore 01 Ii' 81
Wayne WllIgln. really pa.ed
the winD.... with hi. 24 point ef
fort Billy Cone was seeond with
16 points and Clayborne Bunch
.... next with 12
For the lo.�n Robert Mallard
waa high man with 14 po nts and
Kenny Waters wall second with
eight /
SATURDAY FEB 20
MITE LEAGUE
In the first game the T gars de
teated the Bears by a whooping
Bcore of 21 2 Stacey Webb
Capt and Greg Sikes were the
big men (or the winners with
Webb scoring 11 and Sikes scar
Ing 10 Pratt Hill scored the 2
fOl the losers
The Bob Cats came from behind
today to defeat the Hawks 24 16
Tommy Ren! ow scored e ght
points wh Ie Lance Foldes and
Billy Cook Bcored six each High
man for the �osers was Donald
Long with 5 point. while AI Bnld
win nnd Do id Tillman scored 4
each
W.dne.d., • 18 P M
C s Cent Ga Gus
CARD OF THANKS
We wunt to exprese our thnnke
to everyone who wee 10 thought
Iul to p ay eend cards flowen
visits etc to our 10 ed one while
he wall In the Memoriul Hospitul
and fa the 110 01 offe I KS at
the funerat
It made hi. la.t day. 0 little
br ghter HIM pa8slng brought
sorrow into 0 livos we cunnot
erase However God knew bUHt
We shall neve fo get the locto s
Rnd nu sus who wero so (uitl ful
to him
May we alRo exp 088 our thanks
to the doeto s nutscs nnd (rle ds
for thei kindness shown me dur
Jng my illnc88 In the Bulloch
County Hospital
May God bleas each of you Is
our p nyer
1\1 s LogRn Hugan
Chiliren T L Patsy and Faye
His Father and Mother
IN MEMORY
NEXT WEEK-LADIES
700 P M
B'" P W No
II .t Fedc 01
B'" P W No
ANNUAL STATEMENT
The Bulloch
our I=:� nh�sb�:dng f-:tj,':;�
grandfather James Hugh G_.
:;: �:C����� ��18 11��O one Jeu
Dear Darling the 27th 01 Feb
twenty nine
The !:d�s:sd�;r:n I month ot all
the year
For It was thla month ana da,
You left U8 here an 1 went awa,.
Went to a better place than \hi.
wo know
B t Oh My Darling it wal so
bad to see yo go
Our heartu are burdened our
eyell nrc dim
But it gives us joy to know you
II ed lor Him
Him who knowlI and does all
things well
And we nre so thankful you
taught us His story to tell
Now RS we read and s nR' of Hi.
love
We are it,nglng to meet you In
that hweet home above
FOR RENT-Th eu oom unfu
lour
dear loved onc we bid you
nished downstairs apartment sleep on
with buth .nd kitchen Electric Until we meet around that great
hot water gas elrculaUng heaten white th one
Garage Harold Tillmon phone Sadly missed by Wire
PO 421D8 2t8� Children and G andchlll en
IN MEMORY OF AARON CONE
\\ e write this poem In memory
of tnothe s love
\, ho haR acne to meet daddy In
henven above
Februa y 14th
yeal1l ago today
o r Lo d in heaven callc lour
f the "way
A many lonesome day we have
"pent
Without au father s love an 1
content
But God In heRven looks dOWJ
each day and night
To wntch over duddy s six
h Idren nnd to guile them right
So reme nber ou 'ather an I
mother who u e up above
You have au true eve lasting
love
Children of Aaron Oono
RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
For the year ending Decembe 31
I D5D of the Condition cf the
Aetna InsUi ance Company o(
Hart(ord Oraantzed under the
laws of the State of Connecticut
made to Zack D Cravey the
Comptroller General of the State
of Georgia In pursuance to the
Inws o( said State
Prln.lpal office 55 Elm St eet
TOTAL ASSETS (A.tual
cash market
value)
LIABILITIES
Ca.h Capital P Id
Up 1000000000
Surplu. Over All
LI.bllltie. _ 88 790 448 64
Total Uabllltle. 201 858645 U
INCOME 12 MONTHS
1959 16138383443
DISBURSEMENTS 12
MONTHS 1959 152 D28 72D 88
A copy of the Ad of Incorpora
tion duly certified Is In the of
fice of the Insurance Commls
$295 640 094 08
CI IfI ,tl t. II w r I... ,Ie ..' 1•••,U••••.,., .1 I •••t r...... ....
fa•••r Dlt.la, a" taU .0."' r.. ea ' w"" •••t , , ace•••'
Altnlan Altn an Pontla. Co PO S P Collin. 121 We.t Inman
4 2624 GOUe St Stat..boro ,tap
COCA COLA VENDING IIA FOR IIAL1C-UsiD T1� AD
CHINE Save '50 00 THE ..... lnaludlq HOxle. ......
SWAP SHOP 'G Ilaat M.ln BL Pun on hnIft Stall.... 1n-...
We Buy Anythlnll-Bell Mila St. ut.
Everythlnl'
47tf.
----------------------
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNCIMINTS
IB TOUR TV ACTING UP-ThID
eaU our experienced ,.palrman
!:�.P'C'!:Pt �I"I"W..tkl;;.I!PM�
Stateaboro phone PO , 22U
aGtI. FOR SALE
HOUSl'i.
FORESTLANDS REALTY COM
PANY - Realtors - Foresters
;isAuTf!:::::rsT�::�I��� AJ::!
land 30 Siebold St. PO, 3780
5lttc
80ner
State of Connecticut
County of Hartford
Personally appeared be fa e the
underalgned D F Kirsheman
who being duly sworn deposes
and says that he il the Secretary
Controller of Aetna Insurance
Company and that t1 e foregoing
statement is corFctKI�h!�:n)
Secretar), Controller
Sworn to and lubscrlbed before
me this the 1st day of February
1960
w:o�Th��;;�;n:!p:�:.uftr:;trl!t
mlnll: up along ..I... etc do not
throw It .way pbon.' 2614 aDd
It will be pl.keJ up tie
Georae R Clark
Notary Publle
rOR BAL1C-Ne. hou.. ftIa I.
....rln.. ,2&00 1_ than or!-
r..�t�II��th:ii':in:-:!::.lDIdt.=
�,.j� ��::,!�nAuO:::U!, h:'��
�: m����: eed�ooM :::.:
In lIood condition lIood 10..
tlon large lot Av.lI.bl. now
Phone Herman Bray PO , Uti
or 4 2168 after 5 p m ltlc
Legal Notices
NOTICE
State 01 Georrlo
County of Bulloch
Th. Btate or GIOrri. va. Party _.....;:;_ __
Unknown
C�nd.mnatlon proceedl.. In
the Superior Court 01 Bulloch
County Georela under Beetlon
58 207 01 the Code of Georgi.
1988 al amended
.e�i!'; �a�:r�:'I=�lt::�1'i'.;
the Superior Court of Bulloch
County Georaia to condemn the
lollowlng property to wit
On. 1949 Ford one h.lt ton
pl.kup tru.k Motor No RC
286818 and One 1947 Ford half
ton pl.kup truck Motor No 799T
1500880
Said property hfl:ving been
seized by Richard Tucker and Ca
rolyn DeLoach on the 16th day of
February 1960 while the sume
were being used to convey con
ceal remove and 8tore alcoholic
I quors and whiskey in su d State
and Gounty
Said can lemnatlon p ocued ngo
Wed in sold Cou t on the 22nd
day of February J 960 un 1 thlR
not ce is pUbJlshed by the Clerk
of nid Court by v rtue of 11 or
der of Honorable J L Renfroe
Judge of the SUI e ior Court
Unless lefcnse Is f Ie I with n
thirty (30) days f on the date
Judqrnent by detRult w II be en ote entran e Adults only 115 FOR SALE-O Stered by the Court Brond St Cnll " "-148 dte 11 00 II t a tor F:st it::h Ca::r:il19��is 22n I tloy of Feb ua y I
a clock 1t2p
I equ pment Conta t L lIle FmchHatt e Powell Clerk FOR RENT-Two bedroom br ck �1�8e) Portal Ga Pho e UN 6
Super or Co rt Bulloch County house located on South Mr.ln I 52ttc2tHc Geo b'1a � the college Contact J G FOR SALE _ Wutk ns P a lucts
jiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��__ii;
FO R SA L1C-Three b.droo.
brick veneer houae HYINr
room kitchen bath and den ana
carport on 90x no lot. PIIonl 4
8529 ltlc
FOR SAL1C-Beautllul brick,
three bedroom home tile beth
living .nd dlnlnll room Ial'Jle Idt­
chen and breakfast nook plat,.
.talnl....teel built In .ablnet.
:I!�el:��!cawit��ck '::fl::�
laUon Two 42 in two speed at­
tic fans Terraced back porch with
S In ge pecan trees Ideal for sum
mer pleasure Bceezeway and ...
age Front por.h with grill and
awning Termite treated with
bond Utility house WI cd and
cement floor Flood Jights tor
yard Fenced in back yard Hard
)Yood floors thr.oughout Madera
tely p Iced Can be refinaneed
Has -1 � '70 ocal Payment.
$64 05 n onthly Sa e and buy
from owner Phone PO 4 8214 or
nftcr 6 p m PO 4 2838 51t1e
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR HIR1C-Tractor .nd .qul ....
ment for cuttln• ...,.. or lupine
8���b��� IS� tr��y ,::;�:= ��
Johnson I Store on Fair Road or
.all PO 4 2068 or PO 4 2280
29tfe
FOR SAI1C-Thre.
home masonry eonatruetlon
close tn Convenient to buslne..
BectioD r.hureh.. IIc)1ool Re.son
able See Shields Kenan at the
Bulloch Times or Virginia Ketn
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
hou!te goud location With cen
t I heating House Jnsulated car
port House on wooded lot Con
tact Jack Tillman 42141 52tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un
f nlshed apu tmcnt at 1 a %
Inman St au ag� apartment on
South Main St and a four room
house on Htgh vay 80 Contaet
Roy Beaver 49tfc
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
Legal Notices
CITATION
,
GCThf.�U'i�B��O�htJlf�un:�: persona
concerned that Johnny MI.xon aft
administrutor of the estate of
Horace Mixon, deceased, has filed
with me an application (or leave
to sell the following lands belong­
ing to 'said estate, for the purpose
of distr-ibution among the heirs,
und thnt I will puss upon snid np­
plicat.ion in my office in States­
boro, Georgia, at the Murch
term, 1960, of my Court:
Description' of property to be
Hold: All tl1l1t certain ll'llct 01' pUI'­
ccl of lund, situntc, lying lind be­
inll in the 40th G. 1\1. District. of
llulloch COllnty, Georgin, COII­
tninhlK 180 II(,I'OS of' IlIl1r', Illnt('
or less, nnd bclnJ: bounded us fol­
lows: On the north by In"ds of
ErMt.us Howell: ('!)st by lunds of
?tInJ, Nettie M. Willinm!'; sOllth hy
lunds of ,Johnny MI-..:on and lhe
land� of Mrs, l!j\nnic I"inch PUJ'-
1'ish, nnd WC!lt by lends of Don
BOHtif� Ilnti landl' of C, B, Guy,
This !Jth dllY of FebrLUll'Y, 1900,
R, p, Mikell, Ordimll'Y.
Bulloch County, GeorJ.\'in,
Fred T. I.anicr lind Hobcrt S. Ln­
ni01', AltonUll'S for Pctitioner,
4t3c
CITATION
Georgia, Bulloch County:
To All Whom It Mny Cuncern:
Lel'oy COWIH't hnving nppllccl
lor gunrdinnshill of the Ilersons
and property of Ml's. Tl'udie Mix-
. on �"'ields, incompetcnt widow of
the lute Sam p, fj'ield� nnd for Luh­
man Fields, nge. 21. find Luther
Pields, IIge 17 yenl'8� incompetent
children of the Inte um P. Fich:s,
deceusetl, fol' Minnie Lee Fields,
ago I;) nnd Jimmy Fields, age 11
years, minor chlldl'en or Sum P.
""'Ields, Inte of !mId county, do­
ceasetJ, notice i8 given thnt !mid
�ff,��a!to�nw!��I:cek ��a�(,I, �� :h�
11 ...t Monday in 1\larch, 1960,
next.
This Febt,uu�y n, 1900.
H, p, Mikell. Ol'dinnt'y
Rnd ex-Orticio Clul'k Court 1)(
Ordinary. 4t3c
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch County:
Thi!l is to notify nit IlCl'RonR
concerned that John Paul foJllis
nnd Ben W. Ellis 8S ndminlM­
tutors o( the estate of Ben EI­
Ii., deccaMed, has (iled with me
. :'he Rf�fll!c.:i��n h[::i" Ib:l:ng��g"��
lAid estate, for the pUl'pose ot dis­
tribution and settlemcnt umonK
t he heirs of said deceused and
t hat I will PUIIR upon Mid nppltca­
Han In my office in Statesboro,
I :eo,.,oa, at the March term, 1 {)GO,
of my court:
Description of property to be
lol:iJ "f'Ill e",tate belonging to the
Ben Ellis Estate, conHisting of the
��I�;��n�.tr��"'ril��re\ t��e��11!��
County, Gear,"., containlnM' 10
acre", more or le88, acquired by
.. , ....... , ....
If you ehoo•• your dry
:
eleaner with the lime eIre
,ou choose your fine clothes
... then you'll choose u.
(or your dry cleanins.
Wc ule Sanilone Soft.Set_
cleaning methods to keep
your aulUmn wardrobe
(Ishion.fresh ... looking
and fceling like the day
you bought it.
We invite )'OU 10 compare
our Sanitonc Scn'ice
with any other dry cleaning
to prove lhat you cran
actuIUy see and feci
the dirference,
Jr'h;r not call us IOOu)".
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
0. tIM Court Ho... StI"".
P•••• ...,�
STAT.ESBOBO. GA.
3::a;:0:d::f i�Bork :i:�el':! r j8��.f!'ra�i'rh:�c:t!:: :; BC::�b2&2 In the Office of the Clerk of Simmona. r,corded In Book 113
::�i:� t:.��:�trde�d�dt. f!�Mhl��� at ::fe�e��� I� -:,J�d�le:ok':a��fl�::
wa�h�1e:�Rct in the 1675th G. M. d::��i�t\���rument.a tor more (ull
District of Bulloch County, Gecr- This 9th day of February, 1960.
r�:�, c:�lr�n��!n�4 n�crei'hemoO� B� 4t3c R. P. :!��:�k g�����7Ga.
Hearn Landa, acquired by de­
ceased from W. 1'. WomRck by
deed recorded in Book 88 lit Page
70 in snld clerk's office,'
'Thut tt'nel of land in the
J 209th lind 1575th G. M. Diall'icts
of Bulloch County. Georgia, con­
taining 95 unci 1/IOth nCI'OS,
mor'c or IcslII Hnd descl'ibed in u
pInt I'cconled in Book I a5 at puge
lOS in suicl c1erk'R off'h-u.
Thut l"'tcl )oented ill I he 1200th
C. 1\'f. Di!llri(lt of Bulloch County,
Ccon;iu, contllininl: R L neres,
morc 01' less, ncquil'cd by deceRS­
ed (rom Bulloch MOl'tgngu LOlln
Company. r�col'derl in Book Ion
ut. Pt\�o J 0'1 in �nid dct'k'K officc,
'l'hut t.l'flct locuted in Lhe ·120Hth
G. 1\1. District. of Hullol'h COIUlty,
�;��.���:.' 1t'��IlI����lil�fqlii�:d 1;�C1J:� ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
censerl (r'om J\nnlc I�, Simmol!!\ Sell led bidM will bc reccived ut
(
""'t lin. C. ·B. ReiJud IIIld •...,.
L. Rolle..... tile ............. flied
........II.a with .e to cJecJa.. a.
.....lotratlon a"_I7.
.t S:�d ��r.��··�::da-;�I ;'��r7�
1960••nd If ao oI>JeeUon I. m.de
.n order will be pUled ..;lnll no
.dminilltration ne._I7.
Februal7 1. 1960.
B;, Fred f:��I��":�� :.,r:���r�:
Lanier, Attorneys for Petitioner.
5t4e
is now due, including princIpal
and interest computed to the data
of sale, amounting to ,6.62'.76,
besides attorney fees as peovtd­
ed by Code Section 20-606. and
the expenses of this proceeding.
A deed will' be executed to tho
purchaser at said sale conveying
title In fee simple as authorized
in said security deed.
This 1st dRY o( Febl'uary, 1960.
Jack N. Avcritt,
Addie D. A\'lwitt.
the offle. of W. M. Dew�.
Comptroller, Georgia 80�thern
�II�O��'O Ca�l:�e���:da��°&r.:�hu�-
1060, for the following described
�:r���i�enna'�I� S:uhno,o�f���f�:t��elr��
Identification Number 60-770,
Manufacturer's Model Number L.
183.
All necessary papers for bid­
fling can be obtained (rom the of­
rice of the Oomntroller. Bus will
be 011 display nnd cnn be inspect,
ed at Cenl'r"l Storage WIlI'ehouMe,
Gl!orgio Southern College, Col­
ICg',}bol'o, Guo,'giu1 (!'Om 8 :00 R.
m. to 5 :00 p, m, M onrlay through
""J'iduy.
Cieorgin Southet'n College,
W. M, DewbelTY, Comptrullcr
:it2c
To,
Thoma. LOl'an Hepn,
Mrs, Pat8y Hapn Metta,
an�n�IIF��dc:�n�:raer �h�h�trs et
law of anld decedent. .
You and each of you are hereb,.
commanded to be and appear on
the first Monday in March, 1980
before the Court of OrdinarY of
said county to show cause, if any
there be, why the probate in 8014
emu form 01 the will of said de­
cedent should not be had.
Witness the Honorable Judge
of the COUI·t ot Ordinary of said
statc lind county.
This 28th dny of JunullrYI 1960,
Senl of suld county.
ll. P. MikoJl, Ordlnnry.
Fred 1', I:.llniel', Robert S, Lnniel',
Attol'ncys fOl' Pctitioncl', 5t4c
o..r.ta.•t .,blie outel7 to the BUIJ.OCH TIMFS......_ 1014...., for ...... the land
••ny.,ed In �d .eeurity dllel de- n.....,. F.hruar, 25. IHO
..ribed a. folio.. ,
AII'tIuIt ••rtaln lot or parcel
!�O��d'G�"�� rii��lje�! ��II!��
Count,. Goo..... and In t�. City
of'State.boro••nd frontlq \north­
wnt on W.lt Orady Street a dis­
tance of 60 feet and running back
between parallel Unes a distance
of 125 feet and being Lot No.2
on a plat of the lands of Averitt
Bros. Auto Company made by R.
J. Kennedy, Jr" Surveyor, in
May, 1946, ond bound northwest
by said West Grady Streetj north-
��Sl�nb;y s��h�:�t 1b;f L::� ���-��i 4 t2c
of sold Bub-division and southwest
by Lot No. 8 of Boid Bub-division.
Being the some lot of lan'd con-
veyed to the s.ld Clal·. Acree by COMMERCIAL:t
WUITllnty Deed (I'om Jack N. and �
�ri�i.e Averitt of ev�n dnte hcrc· t PR I NTIN G
Snid snle will be made for the " •
PUI'pose of enforcing pDyment of I Kenan's Prmt Shopthe indebtedness secured by snid •secul'ily decd, the whole oC which 25 Selbald Street
.
CITATION
Bulloch Court of Ordlnnry:
Addle Best, having mode nppli­
cation (or twelve months' MUPPOI·t
out of thc estute of Joe BOllt, nnd
npprnil!urs duly lIppointed to set
UfJlH't the sumo hnvin� filed their
"l!tlll'US, nil !'"rsun" concel'ned nl'o
hCl'eby l'equlI'cd to Mho\\' cuu!;e be­
fOl'c the ourt of Ol'din:.ll'y of }4aid
county 011 the first Mondny ill
J\'IIlI'ch, JUOO, why i'iuid IIpplicntion
should not be g'l'un\('d.
This 8th dill' of F'Cb"Ulll'Y. 19(;0,
n. P. l\'likell, Ort.linul'Y.
��beI;�'eSI. I�,,:·i::�,ie,',
Attorncys fOl' Petitionel'. 4L3c
In (he Court �f Ordina17 CITATION
of Bulloch COllnty. COlll·t of Ol,tlinul'Y,
In re: Applicutlon o( Mrs. EVil Bulloch County, GCOl'gin,
�llIo Hugon to pl'obate in solemn
,'ro
Any Cl'cditol's nnd All Pal'ties
r01'O'1 the will of Log-un I'lagan, de- at. .Intel'cst:
c:cmmd, which ordel' fOI' sct'vice for Hcgal'ding cstate of C. B. Hol-
publicntioll WitS gruntcd by aaid lund, formerly of Bulloch County,
COUl't on .Jltllunry 2 , 1960. GeOl'gill, notice is hereby given
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
POWER IN SECURITY DEED
Georgill, Bulloch Cou ntv:
Under authol'lty or the powers
o( anle nnd convcynnce contained
in thut certain sccul'ity deed glv­
cn by Clara Acree to Jack N, Av­
eritt nnd Addie D. Averitt, doted
JanuarYI 10, 1052, nnd recorded
in Book 193, Puge 200, Bulloch
County recorda, Ilnd the amend­
ments lhereto, thcre wlil bc sold
on the fil'Mt 'fncMrh,lY in 1t-larch,
1DOO, within the IcJ,tal hours of
sale, bcforc the court house door
in Statesboro, Bulloch County.
Read the CI... ilied Ad.
CITATION
----�
S1
S) l-l'lElll..
KRAFT KRAFT
{\ MAYONNAISE OIL',AIAIIlll IC C1IITlln ��_�m.__u-_ '.' pili CIIoIcI _till""""...., 1I000llts IItIII ""'" Join. II JIiIc" II...... JIlt .ISI fhcriolulttot II tntl.I JIIt_ ........wIst...... . QT. QT.
DICKORY SLICED
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE
I
HEAVY· WESTERN BEEF
2 l·LB. BAGS
BACON
3LbLSI
9ge
�SIRLOIN Lb. 8ge
.,1
T·BONEAND PKG. OF DELICIOUSSYRUP-ALL FOR Lb.
COUNTRV99MIlD OR HOT FRESH ePORK, SAUSAGE. .
ROBBIN�NEW NICKEL FRII WITH IACH 3 PKGS.
�·51 CHUCK ROAST
,
Lb.
,I, 49�
,LANKY FRANKS 3
MILK
8 Tall Cans5I
:MAZOLA
ALC'OA
FOIL
ROLL
SWANSDOWN MAXWELL
CAKE
MIXES
HOUSE
Pound Bag
I WITH sa.oo 0 R MORE ORDER
33c COFFEE
Giant Box
WHITI- CHOCOLATI- YILLOW
CLAPP'S
Loaves
HOLSUM - CLAUSSEN'S
Baby Foo.d
12 Jars 51
BREAD Gallon $1.79
2S,2PKG. Quart 55eFamily
WILCH'S
DOZEN
JIM DANDY
ROBERTS' FRESH GRADE A LARGE
FAB(irape Juice
3240..-51
GRITS
1'72 u. Box IOe
EGGS c
ALDRED'S
FOO,D MART
SILVER DOLLAR BREADED
SHRIMP 2
iffCREAML•5ge JUICY FLORI�'
BLUE STAR FAMILY SIZE GRAPE
FRUIT PIES 3ge
Pkp·51
EACH
FRUIT
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
PRICES GOOD THRU FEll. z·, QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED,
=:.=,.����IBtJI.LOCH TlME8�-=:.!"j�= r:rM:: n...w r. "h..oy "' ... '
Co....lr. Jaelrl. Clifton. N.II Ba­
ker. Ba. Pje. JDd, WlIk.. and .omethlng for children she .m­
Donat. And.non. phasized the fact, "Our nation
81_ beauUlul rlrla formed the
will be as creat 8S we make oW'
court: 8h.irl.,. Jenkins, Walter children,"
Loa Seott, Jean Ta,lor, Pat She enumerated a number of
Moore, Anne Cromie)" and Martha characteristics a leader of youth'
Deal. should have, such .eer
The lovely queen, Mary Alice (1) A t:::or should budllct his
::�:e!:hl��csa:�e i�CSi�nef�nm��� (2) Toke time for recreation ••d
made hertlelf, wali crowned queen. family,
�����.��1fm�;�'!l. :'l!�!n"(���,�h�:� ::: �����::::"I::Ondi :::�nBI
qual-
Musl'er of, ccromonies (01' t.he (5)
Shul'e responsibility,
occnKiun \Va� Jurry tunicr, Mrs, (Ii) F'orget pl'ide,
Clco F'rullklin of GSC nnd Mrs, '
She closed h?1' nddress by stat­
Hurcly Cone of Stutcsbol'o wCl'e 109
the education n.nd thc l'Itatus
tho judges, The tiiJ'ectol's woro
i of wOl�lell, In thl'. (1�ld of youth
1\fto8, Flumr Smith ¥l1d Hobert
cducntlOn 18 contlllulng on the
II'ol'eHter, II !:!tucient tl!nchCl' f,'om 11pwun! trcnd, She stuted �hRt la8
G BC. ���enu�;�co���: 1'���t'C��il�gl�hl���:�:
cstcd in hel' status us a citizen,
IlUr political stutus und her econo­
mil'nl !\tUtllS.
Miss Bel'thu Freeman, vice
IlI'csidcnt lind progmm chnlrnuln,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd Hcv��,i!�'I��c����I�eE�Cld lit ��I�S�� ���\t'���O�!�'S'
Gco, DickCl'- J)!,�)�,�;��� ��u��:nl';I�1hl��!lbOdY intl'odllcod thc M1HlIlker,
The Wc!!tside H. D. Club mct the l1ubcl,t �Iethodist ChuI'ch be- 1\11', lind MrR. Buket'
lind fnntily College, wns tho gucst Rpeuker on 8h:,1'�S�n��t�:'�;I'i�r ���uc�el�:II:tap�
i�i:�e�:�1"���.:;i��:���:s?�Ui:: f.:�I��1;'01;g�I�'�;�:�h2;. "��:�:��;��.: ��:'�'�¥,�:C��,:�,�:F:··O( 'I��:�t I�'�� ;'�7\�:��7:�if�:I��':?�i�:��;::';� S�¥!��:in:�jr�ur�:��:��ir:&�o��:i
hostessC!-I, Mrs. CUMn gnvc u �(�l�' �:���oe V���c�ll�r, ��!�'U':,:��"�t; 1\11'. IIl1d 1\11'S, n, L, RoborLs hull Wumcn lind thu Dl.lltn KIIPIHI fll'hoillfltic yetiI': President, Mlu
Scril)tUI'Il t'cnding', followed by Poolc)', will lend the singin�, The
liS SlOnduy (11111101' g'ueMts, Hev. AI. Gllmmll Society ill the 1;'l'lInk J. VlJ'l{inili PurkUl'; vico prcMldent,
pl'uyel' Ilt the opening of the muct- public iM invited to attclhl these vin Lynn
I\lld (nmily of Stnto!:l- Willinm!! BuiltJin� on the GSC Mi!48 Mllrjol'ie CI'ouch; sucrctary
���'du:f:; :;S���:.!i S����in�'e:�l� sel'vices. �\il'��el���ld M,', and Ml's. Thumas cnmpus, tlnd trcllSUl'er, MI'S, Troy Mallard.
::�'11 MI;�a��lphdeBI::�r:';,;e�t�m ��: W.S.C.S. MEETS wi�;"��I�li�'�� ��n�u�I�:�,:. Sundny �1��;l���'�'iil��:i;:�:�:�;,I':'I�lii,;,III�ldoelmIIH':' JtI1�il;'�ti����e���:M °l�o��: �:':v't���The Hubel'r W,S,C,S, met 01\ f!O "" 1\1lsH Mnucle White Mis" Viola
I)rmwnt und gave the TB skin test Thul'sdny night lit the homo of flhe
hilS held outstultdirlg- positions, Pcn'y, DI', Hulen 'o'enl, Mrs, Mu-
to �):.�, �O��Oe:i��I�:��lI::�s. Bill An. �·�:;�:Li;:.' �'I'"Hltl;;���?(icn�,hsp'I':�i·rI.!: H���lt��i�' ,�' :. �E�!�NI�
In t�leEtAU\� ijhu �II�� ChUi�- ju1'ie GUlll'clla, MI'S, Carl mllhop,
dCI'son, Mrs, Henl'Y Bonks, Mrs,
\Ij tl (',h�1 h �I d
'
'ft I
mun � I 'c.mcn 1\I'y I,';t( ,ccon
-
Mt'H, J. H, Uonch, 1\11-8, Troy Mal-
lit lhu meeting. The devotionul
It! 'c on uy II cr lOon IU'y .. e llcntlOn cnmull eo, Il nu- IIml nnd Miss Velmn Kemp
����e�'i1��'s�:�:!��. 1\��� ����I� WIIS givcn by Mrs, J, L, Horden, �ii��h!��� JlI,',��r:ltil�:�, :::::: A��d�:�c; �,Il�:�� �:"�:'�'i��:��b(H�)�! t;�sle'�l�� MtH'ved l'cfl'cshments,
Ne�mith, Mrs. Paul Nesmith, MI'S, �1I!.lI�r::nm b;n ����,�m�ijis�����'� RimeH 1I1'1'lIn}lcd the progl'nm (rom un o((icinl l·kprC!umtlltive lit the
--- --.-- .. ----
Cluhtc Smith, Mrs. Grady Spence, 1l0Yili SC1'vicc, Seven ludlos were I White Hou�e Conful'cnce on Chll-Mrs, Herman Nesmith, Mr8, Ben ���rlii�:m�IIl;,�ht. \�;��II:��k:h'�' Il��i prcsunt. tlren nnd Youth.Nesmith and I\1I'S, Clyde Bailey, M, r. J\tl.ll'tin, JI', Re(I'cshmentM --- I She wall onc o( thu foundel'� o(Mrs. Gear showed a vel'y inter· CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY I the Delta Klippa Gammu Societyesting and educational fUm in ,TO were sel'vetl. To celebrate Linda Zetterow- in 1'enncll�oe. Shc WUH Ktate prOM-
·1l".terrony'"lngantdhetmhe. tl'cutment (or de- 'Oenmark News
01"14 elcventh hirthdal on Friday, ident o( the' orgllnizatlon and a
Febnlftr'y 12th, MrK, Bill ZeUe- notional pl'csident, She wnK a
The group exprcslled their IIp- rOWel', hel' mothel', invited her member of the UNfo�SOO Oomlnis-
preciation (or thlK type of' pro- school fl'lends, Bobbie Roberts, sion and II consult"nt In Paris.
gram. Thcy (cit that the county &fRS. H. H. ZETTEROW!R Linda )toynl lind Sandy CII(ton to Outst.ulllllnp,' "mOlIlJ her cHul'uc-
agent, to&,ether with the coopers- spenll the week elld1 They en- tel'lstlc8 ure her rl'icndlinc8s,
tlon of the local health depart- (Held OVCI' (rom iallt weeJ() joyed going to the Skate-R-Bowl reudine8s t,o hlllJl In uny field
ment, was to be commended on l\Jr"M, J. A. Denmal'k spent last ."ridny night, wh61'c hell' is n�edell and II Khong
bringing such • program to the week with Mr, and Mrs. Ohal'leK deMh'e to unli\'en youth elluclltiun.
equally as good as othea' openeMJ couMnrt.y.. Da"ls .nnouneed thllt next Strick lund In Pembroke.
C. A:. HOLD MEETING liel' atldl'C!!M WIIM hUMed on the
for .11 conditions.. Cotton should month's demonstration would be
M,'" \V. L. Z.tt.rower. 8,'., 01 re��::�;·:::�·1l" �u!�.;B�tll"��e�� �PI�d':;!'hf n�.'e �� Wom.;'n In th�
be planted 10 a stand 80 that no f t i th . I h d State!!boro and Mrs. Hagin Mixon the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. ErneHt hir I �f �y. l�rl�O
e with a
chopping 18 neceuaryd" HlIllldrhotPI-' ��c-:ss�o�s non :1:t'::;�1' o:�s ��e �l,.B�!�ht��s�PC�tAI,a�e�:�:w:��h William8 with Janie and Deiores �cu��8rlc; heru:,��, �ln�ln:��r�:�iping seema to . pro uce S If Y family, The Westside Club and as hostesse!\, under the leadership eXI)rell.llion in a glmtie manntlr ",,,1
higher yields than drill planting the Re8'lstel' Club will comMne for M .. , lind Mrs, W. W. Janel apent of MI'8, MoraRn Waten, During an unrorll'ju'nhlc 'Iualit.y of voice.
when no seedling diseaMe is pres- a work day at the Homemakel'S' lost wcek nt Lake Okeechobee, the 80cinl hour, ro.freshmenta Her face In,'unuul ilK Mho Ktl'l.lK8ed
ent. Hills shOUld be spaced 12 to Center on J"'ebru8ry 24th born fo�llI. They Were accompanied by were sel'vud, the l'ellponfiibilily of wum�n to
14 inches apart with about five 9:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. Mr. Mnd Mrs. Hinton Jones of At- children.
plants to the hill. On March lCth the district lanta. DUling the week end I GA.Y 20 CLUB "Women hll\'e nlwuys MtDoU (or
Discullsing use of a pre·emer- county council wUl meet in they were joined by Mr. and Mrs, The Gill' 20 Club met Wednes- educating childl'cn," said the
gence herbicide at planting, Mr. Swainsboro. The club was de. Bob MilicI' and family of Miami, day evening at the home of Mn. speaker, "lind women are
reCOil-IFutral made one observation I lighted to have Mrs, Hermon Ne- Fla, J Gene Denmal'k in Statesboro. Af- ni�cd as II light or gl't!lit IIchievo-certainly want to erophnsize, ami\h and Mrs, Glyde Bulley U16 M,', lind 1\1,'8. Bill Zettel'ower tor a numb.q_r of gpl'4te8, dainty. re- ment in thiN field,"u .. , if a fal'lllf!r Is unwilling visitors. ad I1S SaturdAY night supper freahmenta Were served. In her' deep intcrest in dolnr
��Q__D_�_� D���-������Iijiii�ii�i���iiiiiiiiiiii�iiii�iiiiii���i���;���i�mix the chemical carefully, maln- eBses served delicious refresh� I�
tain the driving speed for which menla.
the machine is calibrated and _
clean the nozzles and stl'uinel's
each day,· he sRould forget about
chemical weed control." 3DAYSONLY
THURSDAY· FRIDAY· SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 25· 26 • 27
\ .
E,..nUcdTo
ProteetYour
Cotton Stahis
·:=itc.5:.E= SoU .. Water r'LIfi 'I"TEI I
.11............... .., ...... C atl
II:"".L.- -
�:':..:!.r.et t:t.!: �:. �. o.nse� Oil HAVE YOU foRGorTENby ,.... nelPbo� to • E. T. ( ....... ) ......
elth t or ..1_ tllelr aUOlo r
ed a._. AI thl. time
(B;. Roy Powell, County Agent) _••bar••Mareh 210\ I. the. 01 the ,earfinal date for "Ie.atne cotton 81- moat coopera ..
Attention all cotton farmen I lot...nt acrea.. to four County ton of tho
Your help is needed to maintain ASC Committee.
0;
Ogeechee Rlv ..
Georgia's cotton acreage history. A word of caution-if you re- or Soil Con-
The law in eflect allows (or pro- leased your entire acreage in 1968 servatio" Dls-
tedlon of a farm's cotton history and In 1969, contact the County tl'ict are pre-
lind aUotment in ono of two ways
I
ASC office. You m\lst plant paring to begin
--either by planting at least 75 !!ome cotton onc out o( evel'Y hal'l'owing and
per cent· of the fat'm's allotment, three years in Ol'der to maintnin breaking Innd
'or by releasing the allotment of
I
cotton history on yOUr farm. The (or the com-
the County ASC Committee. County ASC .office will be glad ingj crops, 1 want to bring up at
Tho County ASC Committee t.o Ilro\�de you with complete in- this tilllo what 1 considct' the
cnn reapportion released cotton formntion ubout your cotton his- 'mOMt impol'tunt aSllect of IlInd
ncreage to other rarms. By 1'0- I tory 14tUtUM. bl'ouking-brcaking by stl'illS or
1euing cotton DCl'eagc you don't YOUI' COOpct'otlon in this muttur tel'l'ucc intCl'vals and <,lend hend- ������������
})Iao to plunt, you cun help slow will helD oVCI'yone concerned, If Ing nt thc ends.
down the 1095 of cotton IIcrange we can get nil the 1900 cotton 111- Coupled wit.h nltct'llutc turning
from GUOI'gill, Under-plunting is lotrnents in thiIJ county plllntcd out one yeur und pulling in the
onc caUMe of the declinc of cotton 01' I'cleused it will hell. muint.uin ncxt, I belicve will solve many of
ncreage nllotments in the sf;tlte. cotton nCl'cnge. This will uid lhe OUI' wutcr dlspoMul und drninnge
Hcre is what you r:nust do to cotton cconomy of the county nncl pl'oblcms,
the state. First let me tl'Y to give !!omc
disn�valltuge!! o( the old system
o( brcllking round and round,
whether in a tetTl:lCC interval or
Still on the subject of cotton- field, yeaI' nfter yea!'. For one
hel'(\ Bre a few tips to you fellows thing, eventually all the good top
who nrc planning to plant your soil will be !!hifted over, leaving
cotton ullotments thlM YCIH', Ilort o( the field 01' t,Cl'rnce with­
,1. G, Full'nl, who i� head of tho out sufficient to)lMoit. Anothcl'
ngl'icultul'81 engineering depurt. thing, the l1utural dl'ainngc of the
ment at the Georgia Expel'imcnt land will be changed, 80 t�ut wUi
��=ti�:��ec�:��a���� ��:g(:�:�!: !��a��Il';rI�e:�" i�e�hte d�:d ����:��
in Athens that gctting the tractor ronds, tel'l'ace beds and dltchcM
and othcl' muchinel'Y set right is will be built up, making good tel'-
I
mighty important to efficient mce and lund dl'ainuge imlJOssible.
cotton production. I mUBt hasten to say here that
To help III lining up the tl'actol' getting off from the fence und
wheel8 Mr. ""'ullal suggests mRl'k- breakinJ,r together 20 01' 80 (eet
ing' or painting a !!eries of pnral. does nO,t remedy the situatlon,-it
lei Jines on 8 flnt surface to rep-I only Shl(tM thc trouble nway troml'escnt the rows and middles or the the (enee.
field. After adjusting the truc- Now let's look nt, the udvan­
tor's wheels to the propel' width, tngcs of strip breaklllg, couilled
you should plIl'k the tractor with wit� al�el'nate t.hrowing out and
1t8 center dircctly over the center pulling Ill, every other yeaI', First,
line, Then you should'ievel 811 it will keep the land level, with
attachment bal's and make 8111'e the top soil evenly distributed ov­
the attachment linkage" 81'e prop- er the terJ'ace interval
or field,
erly centered. Takin� time to
I
Terrace and other water disposal
make these adjustments in the be- structures
will run smoothly, with
ginning wilt save you hours of proper drainage. Last,
but not
time later. least, it will make for more scien­
Row markers should be usod on tific (arming which will increase
all tricyele tractors, since proper
row 8pacinlr is euentlal for. all fu·
tUre tractor operations, It, iM al­
most impossible for any drtver to
accurately space rows by match­
ing up his rear wheel tracks.
When propel'ly aligned, the front
wheel tracks of rour-wheel trac.
I :��k�d:;;:C.h:�:�;:�;::;�ns:;;;you are getting an exact row
I ISPUeing.
For best results this
I Khould be 38,'.0 or 4�inchell,
I
ftl'''1 ..,...
A2A I Planting flat 0)' in a Ivery slight.... " ........ ,
1 fUl'row is recommended ovel'.J I planting In a bed. Thc seedI NAM•. � ••• ._. __ .•••••• -'�I opener should make a clean
I ••D.UI....._._ •• __ •• .• __ .1 18mooth fut'row so that the seed
I . I I
will end up in (h'm soil. Double
a.!1'!;.-;_ �.�.�. � �-� ���c o�p�::��y a�:n:il�f::!o�n:n:;�
Stilson News BeaUty"'"At
S. F. BullOch H. S.MRS. M. P. MARTIN. JR.
(field ever (rom Inst week)
Th. annual otaff of South..t
Mr. aud M.... Gordon Cribb.
lIulloeh Hlrh ""....1 pre••n""d to
had nil gucsts during the week
the parente, 'ecult, and .\ud...t
the Fifth Annual Beauty lIe""e
���u��\��dMl\�,l'�n:o���� ��llllrl:! in the .chool gymnuium on Mon-
HIli I day, February 16 at 1f) o'clock.nne son, Randy, of Pooler, The theme was "The Queen of
,Mr, and Ml's, ,Rubun Powell and HeartA."
chlldre.n or Colhns spent th� week I Twenty-four' l'irl8 COml)eted inen� With I\�rs, M. r, l\h�rtlll. Sr. the contclt for Miss SoutheastMIS, Mllrlm ,,,ccompllllled thcm Bulloch of 1060. The were:
home for n vi81t, 'Shirley Junkins, Jean Tn;lor, Lin-1\11'. nnd !\fI'S, A. J. Wood!S nnd dll Smith Bunny Abbott Snndrll
son of Augustn vis�tctl Ml'. nnd Seoutt, M'nt'glll'ct Mitchell' Cl!lesteJ\II'!4, H. C, Le,c t!ul'lng the week White, Judy Wilke�, DuJnlc An­and, clct"8on. Anne Cromley. Cynthill
Bensley, Guylu NcwlIlltn, Bett.y
l\1orri!i, J\Inrthll Delli, Suu Pyc,
Clu'ol Godhee, Jimmie Lee McCor­
mick" JCllllutt,o Blll'Jlwell, Pitt
Mool'e, Dclol'cs Aycock, Wnltel'
1..011 Scott, MIII'Y Alice Belcher,
Jllckic Olifton und Ncll Bakel',
Among these benutiu!4, fIftcen
I'eturnctf to be judged lignin, They
WCI'C: Pnt 1\1ool'e, Shil'lcy Jenkins,
COTTON PLANTING
... tnot Ih, b••, way ta h.p bu.i·
n,.. good In your hom.town i. to
trad. 01 hom., with your recognlz.d
m.rchanll' "',y',. your n.ighbor.·
STILSON P .•T.A. MEETING
The Stilson P,-T,A. met Wecl­
nu�dny ni�ht, Fobrulll'y 10 nt the
Sdl001. J\lnx Lockwood of StntCii.
bul'o wns g'11C!�t spol1ker, Mrs, Em-
61'1mn Bell pl'cRidcd O\'Ct' the bus­
inesK sCRsion. Attcndallce pl'izes
WCI'C IIwl1l'flcti the second nlld
;'���'��H��lll�I�:�' ,'hc (acuity SCl'vcd
and fri,nd•.
yields uI�d the 8utisfaction or
Lhis business of flll'ming, How
IIbout tl'yinc this flystem this
YCII!'?
'
WESTSIDE H. D. CLUB MET
R.ne. "olU ,uhurlptlo. to ....
B.II�h TIm•• NOW
\ ,
lin THE _DI LUI. WHElE
,
CHEVY'S, GOT THE. JUMP .. ALL OTHEI LOW.pRICED CARS
You gel a dlOicc of 8,,\'CII cngincM and five
tranMllliKSioll8-tlrc willcst in lhc imluslr),
-to IUlliflfy the Inost finicky ,Iriver.
And all of CI,c\'rt.lcl's IJOlmllir cnginm!,
have 1111 1111101lHlli,! "lrnkc, a fHlAitive­
shifl fltartcr, oil·11U8ltcll I,ydraulil: val\·c
liftcr!! 1I11d lIU1:I:III; or nlhcr engineering
rcfincrncnlil. Let's lira the hood and l�kc
an en:;inccr'M look III Cllc\'rolct's stand.
ani VB-Ulullicc uli lhe c�tras .you get at
no extra (:0:41:
], Pn,�i'il'" .,lli/, stnrtc;-climinutcs gas·
wustil1!; fuhw slurls.
2. FlIrlJ(1I1 !df'cl ('rnnl.slw/t-cKlra strong
for cxtra long life .
3, Uydmnlic 1Jf,lve lifters-eliminatc peri.
odic lappct ndjustmollts,
"
4, I'"tomat;c choke-mctcrs gas morc
cconomically during warmup,
5. Iluil,-in curh"rctor jillcr-desisncd for
troublc·free fllclliitration,
6, 1�'cl)1ltlmy-cu"tuurf!l1 camsllllft-Chcvy's
Economy Turho·Fire VB gel!' up to 10%
morc miles all a I;ullon,
7. 'I'nT' pcrforlllfll'cc on ragu/uT !."U-YOIl
SCI Chcvy's famous "gil" 011 economical
rcsular.grade fuel.
6. Shurl 51m�'I' for f"S5 wctlr-life of mol'·
ing parts is ICIISlhcncli hy IIhorlcsl VB
pi�lon stroke in tlrc industr),.
9. AJlKmccd ligllilooigl.t dcsigll-COI�PIICt
283·cubic·inch design givc8 you Chevy's
Ifan.muscled efficiency.
)0. 4,()(JO·m;/e oil changf'-Iong engine
lifc willi lesll maintenance,
11, 4-qlltlrtoil r(:fill-anolhcr way Chevy
cuts your cosl PCI' lIIile,
12, I!:my (lf/jfutmcnt fflr engine tUllillg­
dililribulor points can Lx.: sot whilc c\,gine
is running for morc prccise luning.
13, W"'I!rproof c/oclricuj ,'Ylltcm-sculed
again!!! moisturc for surer st.arts.
14, "'f'I'Ci,�ion balancedfor smoot/' porform­
nllc;,J-biISic enginc cOlllponcnts arc Iml·
anced both individulIlly
allli as a unit for Il11shcd,
silk·smoolh opcration,
MODEL E Z350 - S398.95
Guest Speaker At
Joint Meeting
No Fooling - No Gimmicks
Just Honest To Goodne•• Values
TRADE IN YOUR OLD TV-WE'LL ALLOW UP TO'IOO.OO
NO Down �tJlyment
PAY LOW AS
�$2999..5
WITH TRADE
BUY ON MONTHLY TERMS­
PAY LOW AS '3.88 WEEKLY
,B•• t Tu.... I .. T,Y - CI••reat Pictur. - Moat Powerful Cb... i�
- Two Lar•• Sp••••n' - Ton. Cantra� - G.nuin. FiD.
Wood C.bi .... - Your Chaica M.hal."", Walnut or M.pl.
Imlmln. (:nnl"'f'!iI.(�-lInl' .nf 18
t.igh-II/,IrI/I:t1 (�fjj",,(.'1l fur 60
All Pat Together To Produce Rated
iVo. 1 TV Console
Dr;w ;I-;I'S f"n-la.,,;ef Sec YOllr local aUlhori::cd Chevrolet dealer for fa.t delivery. favorable deals.
.........................................
-
_ .. _
··············T···········
__ · __ ·_·-
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
HA'H'S TV SA,LES & SERVICE
South Main St. Ext. , P04-37M
&0 EAST MAIN STRIIT PHONE 4-..... STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FHA Of SElS H. S.
IHoids Meeting
lulloreh �imt�
SERVING BULLO€M COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENIl'B 70th YEAR-NO 8
N. G. Armory Jumor Tn-Hi-Y
Assured For
Statesboro
State Band
Festival On
01
March 3-4
PROCLAMATION Spring Seruor Citiaens
DaffodilShow Hold Meetmg
The S bo 0 SoC
March 8
BishopMoore
To Be Here
March 6
The Statesbo 0 Sen or C ueene
01 jb net at the Fa r Road Cen
e on Tuesday at ernoon Febru
a y 9th rrem 3 30 to 6 00 • m
The meet ng wall called to order
by pros dent 1\1 88 Janie Jones
The m nutes were read by )In
C P Ma t n the socretary and
t easurer Mrs VOID Lanier was
ppo nted as corresponding se
4-H'ersSet
Up 13 Goals
For 1960
R... tho CI•••III.d Ad.
W A
TRACTOR
SALE
The dOD p ee wna \\ on by Mrs
J A Futch 1n 0 der to recel II
h 8 P ze you must ha e been pre
sent at the p evlau! n eet ng and
n attendance at the proscnt
mee Jng
Th 8 e ub although quite new is
g ow ngo ght a ong At proscnt
tho e a c 23 men bers on rol and
many p o8pect ve members At
th 8 meet ng a total of 36 were
p esent It you aren t al eady a
ember come down to the Recre
at on Center on Fair Road any
2nd and 4th Tuesday afternoons
Irom 3 30 to 6 00 p m and join
n the fun
$240 000 new National Gua d A
NO", at Stateshoro
The committee w ote Into the
autl!orlaotlon bll Ito approval of
$110,1100 to cover one half tho
coR or tho bulldlnlr which will be
bol'll' by the Federal 1'0 emment
'I'ho State of Georlrla would put
up II per cent ot the eOlta or
'80 000 and the City of Btat..
boro and Bulloch Count)' would
put up 12 % per cent or ,ao 000
....h.
IIr P eeton had allured local
ntonoto that If he could Ket the
A.... 8erv eel Committe. to In
e!ude fundi for the Armory In the
.atIIe....t on bill h. r.lt confl
d_' tho HOUM Appropriation.
ColIIlIlltteo on ""Ioh he ........
-would provtde the appropriations
The Statesboro tJongreuman
.Mid he already had had. confer
ence with the Adjutant General
of Georata Maj Gen George J
Hearn who promised h m that u
SOOD as the Fede al funds a e
proYided the State s share n the
project would be avai able
The Con,renman explained
that It was neceuary to have the
Stateaboro project ncluded In the
bill &II an amendment becaule the
Armory had not been aulgned a
h gh prio ty enough on the state 8
st of armo es submitted to the
Department of Defense
There was a pOll bl ty that tl e
MUitary Construction B I )"ould
be acted on th s week by the full
House of Rep esentat ell Its
p.....e was fai Iy certa n
Fund Drive
Started
In add ion to the band p oy ng
as R group a number of the n A oz n goals to accomp ah
d v dual students w I perfo m n wou d be enough fo the ave age
80 os and enaemb �s on Thurs pe son but not so Georgia • ., H
day a so compet ng for rat ngs Cub membe 11 For 1080 at
Statesboro Band membe "who e."t they have def ed IIUpe II
W I enter this phase of the fest tion by add nl' one to ITOW on
val a e Ch. les Back Bob Pa k fo a total of not 12 but 13
Eunice Edwards Barbara Dea Adopted by memben of the .,
Char otte Lane Carole Donaldson H Executi e Gomm ttee (com
John Wallace Mahaley Tankers pused of the six State. H Coun
ley Rose Anq Scott Brenda c 1 offlcen and the lIix Dfatrlct .,
Se ugp Henr etta Giles Norma H Council pres dents) thne loa I
J.an McCorkle Eddie Alford 11ft up the h Irhelt objecUv.. 01
Vlr!rinla Ru..ell Charle. McBride 4 H Club work Thev are Intend
Paula Kelly Bob Pound Ernie ed •• chalienlCes to all • H Club
Campbell Patly Campbell Ben members in Georg a to Improve
nv Can�on Ruru. Oon. Hugh In thel Ind v dual and club B.
Burke Johnnv 1!Ieyen Gary Wit tiona
Ie BI ... Phlilipa Frankl. Procto I
The 13 4 H go.la for 1060 a e
JII!un, SJIi!! .... Fraak Park�r All 1 Loarn to grow the • �wayson Hlkell Sarllyn Brown Jim througb proper d.velopm I ofTillman Billy White Hlkle Scott our head heart handa .tld h alth
Anaela RUBhlnl' Gall Lane Ton,.a 2 While strivln. to be the best
Hunter Sherry Lan er Jessica 4 H member we I!Ihould eD('OU
Lane and Janna Clement" age othera Ip be thtl same
3 To p oinote a better unde
standing of ti;le People to Pea
pie prolTam and continue Ufl'
tng complete lltate w de partlc
pation
., Further .ncou aae Sha e and
Care programll
a Inform membe s of the
meanina of thi. program
b Encouraae partic pat on
I) To emphulz. the opportun
t e. orfered through the 4 H Club
to urban membera as we I as ru
ral members and to urge "are
pa t cipation In pt!Jjects on a
co�nty level
6 Encouraae adults to take an
added interest In ., H and to be
come adlve local I.aders
7 Promot. atronge
councils
a Junior Counclla
b Senior Councila
Offers Two
Scholarships
In Forestry
Delegates To
Youth Assembly
ng
A I daffod!l entered n the
cultural e 88se8 mU8t be K own
outside nd must ha e
been In paM 811 on of the exhibi
to for at least three montha
Each entry mUlt be named to win
a b ue ribbon Ent y card. will
b. malle I to memben requee\ nl
tbem Mrs II J ,Hendenon of
Lyon. III chairman of laortlcul\ure
Each Gardon Club. In the __
claUon ha. been alloted two
IIpaces fo art "tic arran.ementa
Each Garden C ub preaident ha"
been sent the complete rule. and
lilt of clauell n which each club
8 expected to enter It fa im
portant that anyone expeetln« to
exh bit read the rules and d.
Ie Iptlona that a 0 in the posse!
II on of each c ub 8 president 10
that there may be no m !under
stand "If obout exhib t nil'
It III expect�d that the date of
the show will be at the h.llrht of
the daftod I bloom nl Beason and
numerous exhibits and hort ul
tura flpeeimens w 1 be 8een
World Day
Of Prayer
March 4Lewis Hook campallftl fund
chairman ro tho Bulleeh Countl
Red CrOll drI.. announced the
quota ror Balloeb County aa fa
100:80 Ad.."". leiters !lave been
mailed to an bu.in... estabU.h
menta and organizations and to
date nume cue ehecks have been
rece ed Va unteer solie to 8 al
so started the dut ee Tuesday
Ma ch I
Friday March .,,, ma k t e
14th oboerYanee of the "'arid
WI.. Dall of Pra,or Christian.
an_ tho _.. an ualtod
on thlo _., da, In e cOllUllon
..mce of pra,er and p..... to the
Father of UI aU
Service" bel' " o� the Tonra II
lands and continue throu,hout the
day clo.lng with the observance
on 8t Lawrence )lland AI....
Ghureh women in Statesboro
form a link in thil unbroken chain
of payer w th one mornlnl' Hr
vice and a prayer minute at noon
In the cente 01 the city w th .n
t aft estopped
Tho rna n nar IIOrY co II to be
held F Iduy at 10 ao a m at the
Trinity Epllcopal MiMI on at tho
corne of Lee .tre.t and Highway
80
Upper Room's
25th AniUveraary
WRITTEN GUARANTEE
S r A Farm.n
J D.,r. MT
Jolt. Dee e B _
F......on
Forti
01 ••
s. H. S. Class
c N•• au.h and. HOI
H w . _
C 3 P..nt Hitch
Harro.
$1310
$13.80
"'"_ .... w .....o.�
the r BUlter Brown Shoeo
ADd 110 won!ler They re .tyled
JIIIt like mom and dad � Ihoeo
More IIDPClrtant tlley re fitted
by Buater Brown. 6-Pomt
Flttln. Plan Don t wa t
your child dOMrVOI the boot
MR. FARMER
Show-off
shoes by
BUSTER BAOWN�
SWAT THE HUMANI
Wha we need th 8 t no of yea
n p opnganda campa gn to can
v nee f cs that human be hg cn
y �e ms -Da enpo t 1a Oem
o at
• • •
AGAIN PARKER'S STOCKYARD TOPPED
THEM ALL IN THE SOUTH
M. E. GINN
COMPANY
Wedneeday-AII No. 1 Troop 332 Holds
Court Of Honor
7 r.�I�;�.;: C�.r
£Me Flow F.n 1I••r
,... ..
J'" 0 01... TIll•• tZ45 00
Bette. Plo.. pun anti Uft
N•• Ca•• RotarF Cutt.r 1328 00
e
CASH-NO TRADES
R............. , our Dally Ca.h Mat"ket
For the Very HI.....t Prlcea
Boy �cout T oop 832 sponsor
ed by F.t Methodlat Church
held a Court of Honor Wednes
day even ng February 2. with
Scoutmuter Ed Cone preaid ng
Rememlle we.o Ie • x da,.•• w••1e lor ,.o ..�not one-.o ••u ,.our
I ••••ocle w .h •• locL:,..rd that h.lp c. ,. the 11'1 d.n of '.XCIa ft the
Abo em.mil. w. lead o.er 50% of I.e. octo .old n Bulloch
e 0 Ie men who wo Ie. on eve y an m.1 yo•••11 to .ee you ,el .h.
Comp.... ,.ou p ce. f )'0'1 do not ••11 w .h
YOUR CASE DEALER
I(ORTHSDE DRIVE WEST
STATUJIORO GA
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
Mrs. Edgar J 0 ne STATESBORO GA
A Week of Ded a on s Db
se vcd n Method at chu hcs each
at the beg nn ng of Lent
week 'neludell Ash Wednes
(the 1 .t day of Lent) and
World w de Day of Prayer
